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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—Daniel G. Fowle. of Wake. 
T.ieutcnant-Govornor—Thos> M. Holt, 

of Alimaiiee. 
Secretarv of State—William L Saun- 

iers. of Wake. 
Treasrrer—Por.ald W. MB, of Wake. 

| IJ' careful what you SOW, boys! 
i For seed will surely grow, boys 

The dew will (all. 
The rain will splash. 

The clouds will darken, 
AIM! the sunshine flush, 

! And the boy who sows goo 3 seed to-day 
Shall reap the crop to-morrow. 

Be careful what you sow. girls' 
' For every seed will grow, girls! 

Though it may fall 
Where yon can not know. 

Vet In summer and shade 
It will surely grow: 

And the girl who sows good seed to-day 
Sh:ill reap the crop to-morrow. 

Bi careful what vou sow, boys! 
tor the weeds will surely grow, boys! 

If you plant bad seed 
By the wayside high, 

You must reap the harvest 
By and by, 

■ And tiie boy who sows  wild oats to-day 
Must reap the same to-morrow. 

Be careful what you sow. girls! 
For all the lsul will grow, girls! 

And the girl who now, . 
With a careless band. 

Is scattering thistles 
Over the land. 

Must know that, whatever she sows to- 
day. 

She musl reap the same to-morrow. 
Auditor-George W. Sanderlin of \l ayne.   Tl.pn ;t,t ,.s sow R(Vxl secd ,.OT-. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction—  Alul „ot the briers and wccc|s no 

Sidney U. Finger of C at.i« ha. T1:at wl|(.n the Uarvest 
Attorney General—Theodore F. Pavid- 

»on. of Buncombe. 

SUPREME COURT. 

than any oue else the irresistible 
faciuation with whioh it holds its 
victims, and that DO small effort or 
tiny resolution can sever the chain 
that binds yon to it. Ton have 
friends, yon have those that with 
brave hearts and willing bands are 
reany to help yon. Then will yon 
not make oue firm resolve to do 
your whole duty in forsaking and 
exterminating this mountain of sor- 
rows. 

And now lathers I cal! npon yon, 
you in whose hands have been en- 
trusted the care of immortal souls. 
Tou in whose homes God has 
planted little "olive branches" to be 
pruned and trained, think deeply 
and earnestly of jour charge, it is a 
solemn one. Children generally 
think their father the greatest per 
sounge in the world, tbey like to 
say things that be says, and do 
things that be does. Then fathers 
beware, guard well your steps and 
never by precept or example, do 
anything that yon wonld not have 
them to do, live as you would nave 
them to live and then if yon should 
see your darling boy, through whom 
you expect your honored name and 
noble virtues handed down to pos- 
terity, fallen. It ceitaiuly must be 
a pleasing consolation to know that 
he received his injuries from other 

For us sluill come. 
We may have good sheaves 

To carry home.. 
For the seed we sow in our lives to-day (hands than yours. 
Shall grow and bear fruit to-morrow. 

And now young men  I 
let me  not admonish 

Have They No Patriotism ? 

Goldsboro Argus. 

Have Southern Republicans no 
patriotism or local pndeT The 
Argus has but recently, in its Fourth 
Anniversary issue, reviewed the 
Sontb's record of great men—states- 
men, policitians and patriot* — show- 
ing that our section has not been 
lacking in this regard; and yet the 
nation's President, under the Re- 
publican administration, who, ac- 
cording to the genius of our form 
of government, should know no 
North, no South, no East, nor West 
has snubbed the South so flatly 
that even the members of his own 
party in the South must surely feel 
that his venom is too "heroic" 
against the "rebel States," of which 
many of them are honored sons— 
more entitled to be recognized as 
patriotic American citizens than 
their Northern brothers ot the go.p., 
because they have the courage oi 
their convictious and the manhood 
to champion them actively in a sec- 
tion that is largely Democratic, and 
therefore the more or less preju- 
diced, as is always the case where 
the membership of any party largely 
predominates. 

For his Cabi-g-t Mr. Harrison has 

ass 

For the Reflector. 

Intemperance. 

Chief Justice -William >. II. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Associate Justice?—A. S. Merrimon. of 
Wake; Joseph J. Davis, of Franklin*. 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort and 
Alfonzo C. A very, of Burke. 

MONKS SUPERIOR COURT. 
First District—George IT. Brown, of. 

Beaufort. 
Second  District—Frederick Philips, of ject  of which 

FdiTTOirlic. 
Thin! District—II. G. Connor, of Wil- 

son. 
Foi-th District—Walter Clark, of 

Wake. 
Fifth   District—John   A.   Gilmer. 

Gr.iJford 
Sixth     District—E.   T.   Boykins, 

Sampson. 
Seventh  District—.Tames C. McRae, of  ense and aecept the "mite" which I  J'onr manj" 

j chosen members all from the North 
torn to j and West, except one, Mr. Noble— 

yon, let me  not admonish you in' that is, li yon can   count   an  Ohio 
vain, some of you  are  endeared to i man living in Missouri as a South- 
ns by the strongest ties of  earthly I ern   man.     Mr.   Cleveland   called 

A Novel View. 

Wilmington Star. 
Representative Oates, of Alaba- 

ma, takes a position that is at least 
new to us. It is that the Constitu- 
tion only gives the negro the right 
to vote bnt not to bold office. He 
says that this was the meaning and 
intention of the framers of the fif- 
teenth amendment. He holds that 
it is only by permission of a State 
that a negro can be allowed to bold 
office at all. He thinks Harrison is 
observing the spirit of that law. He 
says it is competent for any State 
Legislature to prescribe that all offi- 
cials shall be white. No oue denies 
that this State can prescribe that 
education shall be a test of qualifi- 
cation for electors. The Australian 
method adopted in several States 
operates in this way. In Mas- 
sachusetts education and a secret 
ballot have been adopted- North 
Carolina has full right under the 
Constitution to adopt the same and 
when the extreme Radicals in the 
Congress shall begin again their 
deviltry aimed at the South and shall 
adopt another Force bill that shall 
place the elections foi members 
of the Congress nnder thecon* 
trol of the C. S. Marshals and 
U. S. Inspectors, thus practically 
destroying the freedom of election-. 
then North Carolina and every oth 

Bepoblican    Whale—Ntgro 
Jonah. 

Durham Plant. 
We said soon after the   election 

that the next political step   taken 
by   the   Rupnblican   party   wot Id 
probably be the turning adrift the 
negroes of the South and repudia- 
ting them a& party allies.   Well, the 
move has begun, and the  first gnn 
has been fired by the white  Repub- 
licans of Alabama.   The members 
of that party have split npon   the 
nogro qnestiin. 

On Wednesday about four hundred 
of the most prominent  Republicans 
of that State assembled in conven- 
tion in Birmingham.   They formed 
the "White Republican Protection 
Tariff League of Alabama" and re- 
solved that none  but   white   men 
should belong to it.   The object of 
the meeting was explained  by the 
chairman, who said it was to reor- 
ganize the party in the State, and 
that  to   do  so  the   white Repub- 
licans must break away from   the 
negro.   One delegate said be wonld 
not repudiate the negro; his voice 
was drowned by cries of "let   him 
go," "pat him out," &o. 

While this convention was in ses- 
sion the negiocs were holding a 
meeting in the same town. They 
passed resolutions condemning   the 

THE  STATE. 

What is Happening Around Us. 

As Reflected from the State Press. 

Thoughts for Reflection. 
Select Morsels for Lelcnre Hours. 

Adversity borrows its bitterest 
sting from our impatience.—Bishop 
Home. 

Come, merry month of  the cuckoo and 
Rev. J. S. Pnrefoy, bequeathed i* ,he vlolet\   „ „   . 

his win *1,000 to Wake Forest Col- J 0*C ™C* ^""^ ln '" *' """ 

Lo! theenefest I, ?*' '" me DOt "» 
.     guish longer. flrst  May 

Hnng her to my arms on the '"*>• 
i*y. -George Mareai*.. 

thi^ni*'"' D°Pfllm>   "o thorn, no 
throne; no gall. no glory; no cross. 
no crown.—William Penn        ^^ 

ege. 

Durham Sun: The colored people 
had a big baptising at Smiths pond 
Sunday. We learn that about sixty- 
six were    immersed. 

Prof S- D. Bagley formerly Presi- 
dent of the Littleton college, will 
take charge of the Louisburg Fe- 
male College. 

Hookerton Clipper i We will al- 
ways want the railroad, if we don't 
get it but we think if it comes thro 
ugh Greene county, it will come by 
Hookerton. 

Life '» joy, and love is i 
«n™ »» *"]e"ere dotlTimbind; 

w hen we toll for all our kind. 
—Jsmeg Russell Lowell. 

Religion is the best armor a man 
can hav?; «">t it is the worst cloak. 
—John Bunyan. 

er Southern State should call their aot,on of the white men and agreed 
legislatures together and adopt the to "oslr»clze the white Republicans 
Australian method of  voting   and  of mm State't0 bave tbc ***** *> 

It may be presumption in me to lovc> and   doubtless  some   of yon 
attempt to say anything on   a sub- 

so   much   has  been 

'ill        liliil-. JU..        vi^.   .mini       ...in.. n        — —-■ ... . 

three of his  Cabinet officers from P"™ the time for holding the elec-  traose them and agree to  consider 

said, and so much done, that it 
seems almost impossible to produce 
anything that has not been said be- 

have a sister whose love for you I Southern States—Bayard, Lamar twn for State officers on a day dif- 
commenced in the folds of the nnr-! and Garland—and two of them were I ferent from that on which the Fed- 
anry,thcrc she has untiringly rocked : from the old Confederate Slates. 
you in your soft and easy cadle, i In a brief but pointed compari- 
lnlled you to sleep with her childish I son of Cleveland and Harrison's ad 

of fore.    And if I should appear gniltv  """S' **!*   when   -von   wePl 

. '■ or plagiarism or infringement, I feel ***+   w,,en 5™   l«">gbed, 
that vour generons natures will ex-' soothed with a sisters  tender 

In this cause every woman sbonld | 
feel herself deeply  interested,   and 

Cumberland. 
Eighth  District—R.   A. Armfield. 

Iredell. 
Ninth District—Jesse F. Graves, of 

Surry. 
Tenth District—John G. Bvnum of 

Buike. 
Elevent"., District—W. M. Shipp. of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—James H- Merrimon. 

of Buncombe. 
REFKESEKTATTVES re CONGRESS. 

Sena r—Zehulnn B. Vance, of 'Meck- 
lenburg: Matt. W. Ransom, of North- 
ampton. 

Bouse of Rcpresentathes—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Perqnimans. 

Second  District—H. P. Cheatham co!. . 
of Tanec. j journey of life, she should never fail 

Third  District—C.  W. McCu;mmy of   to hold up   as a   panacea    for   the 

Fourth    District—B. n.   Bunn.    of  greatest majority of evils that this' 
Nash. fair iand of ours  is   blighted   with. 

Fifth District—.7. W. Brower. of ... ,     , - 
Six.n   District-Alfred    Rowland  of »»* instead of  putting   out   and; 
s /<•!-,! n    i*;s'rict—John s. Henderson.; portraying to yon the many evils it 

eral election shall occur. 

- Col. Oates is a lawyer and a Dem- 
ocrat- He savs he has studied the 
question be propounds, and he be- 
lieves that bis constitution of the 
fifteenth amendmeut is the correct 
one. We quote from an interview 

Montgomery  Dit- 

and ; ministrations   the Richmond   Slate 
and j shows that, nnder Cleveland's Ad- 

hand   m.nistration the four first-class for- 
little cares.   From that j eign missions wcie filled with two 

..:■:.■: .1 I would that ^ an<1 inD0«,Et retreat, she has j Southern men, McLane, of Mary-J as given  in the 
that mite might raise a barrier over! f°»owed you wuh her love increased land,    at   Paris,   and    Lawton,   ofjpateft.    He says.• 
which some eonld leap, and consu- at *ver-v s,eP' thro°gh boyhood and  Georgia, at St Petersburg, and one j    "The legislative   history   of   the 
mate   n   monument    to   the  great J'ontb, parted with you at the thres.   Western man, Pendleton, at Berlin, | adoption of   the   amendment   also 
cause of temperance, whose summit bold of manhood, with a heart full j and oue Northern man, Phelps, at sustains this  view.   If  the   negro 

; might reach to heaven itself. |of boPe and admiration.   Can yoc ; London.    Alterwards, Lawton, rot finds fault with the omission to se- 
tben for one moment realize the j being confirmed on aoconnt of his cure their right to bold office they 
pangs that rends and sinks her j disabilities not having been re- j have no one to blame for it bnt tlieii 
heart when   she knows   that   that, moved, resigned, and   Lorthrop, of | Republican friends. 

Lawton 1    "The fifteenth amendment to the 

them beneath their notice. 
Thus do the Rads—the great 

] friends of the negro. As long as 
there was any chance of gaining 
anything by their vote they were 
petted and coddled in every way, 
but now just as soon as tbey come 
to the conclusion that the negroes 
are of no ase to them they fling 
them aside; they do not take even 
the trouble that the whale did with 
Jonah—to throw them np on dry 
ground, but cast them loose in the 

Wilson Minor: Horace Shaw 
colored, was put in jail last Thurss 
day charged with burning the barn, 
stables and two fine mules,the prop- 
riety of Joshua Wbite. 

Wilson Advance: Mr. L. F. Lucas 
of this county sold a lot of tobacco 

| last week that averaged him 33cents 
per pound. There's money in it 
farmers. Try it on a small scale 
this year. 

On Monday night, the Sth instant 
near Clayton, Macon county, W. P. 
Wood's bonse was destroyed by fire, 
and his whole family, consisting of 
his wife and five children, were bnrn 
ed to death. 

It Mating breath or echoing chord 
To every hidden pang were given, 

What endless melodiesVre pound, 
As sad as earth, as sweet as leaven. 

—George MacDonald. 

What we call the spirit of the age, 
our forefathers called the end ol the 
world.—J. p. Ricbter. 

No life 
Can be pure In its purpose and strong in 

its strife " 
And all life not be purer ani stronger 

thereby. -Owen Meredith. 

Wilmington     Star:    The   spring 
chicken of 1S89   has naturalized in 
the Wilmington market   and  has a 
commercial value.    He is all "fuss 
and no "feathers"   to 

| larger than a swamp 
smaller than a coot, 
eight cents an ounce. 

Sin has many tools, but a lie is 
the haudle which fits them all.—O. 
W. Holmes. 

The nimble lie 
Is like the second-hand upon a clock; 
We see it  fly: while  tbc hour-hand  of 

truth 
Seems to stand still,  and vet  it  moves 

unseen. 
And wins at last, for the dock will not 

strike 
Till it has reached the goal. 

-H. W. Longfellow. 

Better a cheap coffin and a plain 
speak of is I foDeral> aft*r ■ useful, unselfish lite, 

titan     O     rrrn *■*)     *>nnannr.: ._ 1     _. t.    * . than a grand procession and marble 
sparrow  ami   maas 0ieDn)i after a Iove|ess   MinA 

Bis  value is life.—Anon. 

The Gastonia Gazette  published! 
that a citizen of   that conuty   died | 

Only the free, pure spirit hears 
The heavenlypiusic of the spheres. 

He isn't  dead and 
touches it." 

says  he "never 

lorever   keep   bound   close to  her . . , , 
'.   ,       ...        ,    . > brother is drinking, and if it tails Michigan, succeeded him. 

heart those vital   principles  which- ... . . ^ 
,    ,   ,       . . ,    thas heavily on a sister what must was then sent to Austria, to which Iconstitntion as first adonted bv  the she feels and knows are most need-1 .. . . _. -   _.    -    I— —      .   - - -TZ  -      „   j. ,,      . * _ 

.. .        ,      ,,„„,„,,,»     ,   .   Htlntoher who is the last to   be-; Kelley had been accredited.     The; Senate   declared   that    no    State iul. and   which through the whole ,. —    —   . _ I »~ . —.  ..  . 
lieve. the first   to   forgive,   to   her j Ministers to Austria, Italy,Belgium,! should deny the right to vote and 
whose love is next to God, and to | China and Spain and Japan, stand ! hold office, to any citizen on account 
her   to whom   intemperance more | in the next rank.   Of these six the ' of race, color or previous condition 

Eighth   Dwtrii  —W.H.A.  Cowles 
Ninth  District—H. G. Ewart of 

•MMIf  GOVF.TINMENT. 

Si-prrior Court Clerk—E. A. More. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—-David H. James. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Marconi Manning. 
Coroner—J. H. Shelburn 

-f 

frequently than any other vice tor-  South filled thiee, and if Kelley bad ] ol servitude, 
row her cheeks with burning  tears gone to Italy, the South would have 
and shuts out forever  all  the fond  had four.    Lawton, of Georgia, as 
hopes she has cherished for yon.        we have  seen,  being   at Vienna, 

The House did not 
agree to it in that form. It went 
to a committee of conference on the 
disagreeing vote of the two houses, has done, I simpiv ask what  has  it, 

not done?   All of vou have heard, i    Then yonng men, in the name of 
: some of vou have seen  and though ithat mother, and foi all that is good j Hubbard, of Texas, at Tokio. Most I ham of Ohio, and another Republi-; tile alliance. 

the eye may uotclaim auy superiori- 
ty over Hie other sensitive  powers, 

vast sea of politics, to there flounder I from drinking to much whiskey, and 
and drown. I the aforesaid citizen np and   wants 

This course will most probably be! f '' '° ***** (rnm the Gazette, 
pursned in every Southern State. 
What then will become of the ne-, 
groesT Will thev drop out of In Rutherford county Miss Emma 
politics! The Democrats do not: Roberts was to have married Jon- 
want them. The Republicans won't' a,ban j*"*"" Wben lho bour for 
have them. Who can tell what will »»"■'»«« ceremony to be performed 
be the final result of this course T a™-1*-**1* RDd the two arose in front 
The negroes may organise and hold of tbe minister who was to perform 
the ballancc of power iu some of j *• ceremony the young lady fainted 
the Southern States or they will be! *way aml *",tbin ten minutes she 
mere nonentities. was a*a<'- 

Smitbfield Herald:    We   nnder- 

^ttife&sirjnal tfard* 
AVCOCK I DANIELS 

Go!d»boio. N  C. 
C C. DANIELS 

WilM", N. C 

it is certainly the one in which we 
have tbc   most confidence   and  on 

Coinmissioners-CoiTOCil Dawson. Chair-; wilich we    lace tJje snrest cvideBce. 
man. Gudlord Mooring. 
W. A. James. Jr.. T. E. Keel. 

and great "I say unto you arise." 
Arise cud turn from the destruc- 
tion to which you are traveling 
with lightning speed. Yon are tbe 
most important part of our popn- 

standthat Mr. W. G. Yclvington 
will erect five brick stores and one 
brick dwelling at an early day. This 
is amove in tbe right direction, and 
if all our people will follow Mr. Yel- 

Pnblic School Superintendent—losephus 
Latham. 

Sap'l of Health -Dr. F. W. Brown. 
Sqandarn Keeper—Cornelius Kinsaul. 

TOWS. 

1 Through its admission  the genUe! ,at-on-from »n»o»S Jon we expect 
Board of F.euration—Henry   Herding j thrill of love usually enters our be- onr leaders, our governors, and our 

Ctairmar, : J.  S.  Cnnglcton  and J. D.   ^  ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^    rn,er8.    Upon TOrt hang8 onr fntnre 

infc- fancies and too, throngh the destiny. We call npon you because 
same channe.1 we behold the heart-'-™1 are strong, and your young 
rending and son' destroying scenes bearts are susceptible of strengtb- 
oi—drunkenness. Can not our fair l ening- supporting and sustaining 
ladies do something to a»ert this jtbe S™1 >"»P«59»ions yon now im 
dire calamity, to keep back l-his I bibe~ 
mighty scourge of intemperaoeef j *"ide8* 
Yes, yon can, and you will do some-' P'*0*"3 

gnlfs   that   the 
between  yonng 

decil 
men 

Mcyor—C. M. Bernard. 
CWk—C  C. Forbes. 
TTe-isnrer—J. .1. Pe rkins. 
Policc—T. B. Cherrv & TT. C. McGowan. 

andTp?:Tor^tu2ndr^Td'.O.S II  DOt  °nl-V   dra«« do 

er and P. Wiiium* Jr.: Sr;i Ward. J. J. | yon cau reprove, with a loving hand  ,te owa ^ictim bat »na*"s him the 
Perkms and A. T. Kins.nl. TOO ^ ^.^ ^   ^.^   Mtiring   n,e*ua of dragging others down with 

Curry, of Virginia, at Madrid, and j and the late John A. Logan, Bing- Good  Missionary   GrOUlld  for 
Hi 
of  the South   American   missions, can were tbe conferees on the  part 
moreover, were  given to  Southern  ot the House, and the  late   Roscoe Progressive Farmer. 
men.                                                          Conkling,   Edmunds   of    Vermont, A farmer drove ont of onr citv with 

Now let us compare Cleveland's and another Republican  were con -:* load of supplies -a bale of Indiana; vington's example our town will soon 
policy tonards the South with Har-  fcrees on tbe part of  the   Senate. Pr*,ri« ««T,   r.  bag   of  Richmond ( be rebuilt   with    handsomer, more 
rison's.   Or these legislations there | Tbey agreed to report the amend- meal and a sack of Milwaukee flour j snbstancial and safe houses, 
are   twenty-nine-      The   heads   of 'n^nt back to their respective houses and * B,do of   Cbicago   liacon—on j     Snow Hnl   Baptist:    The jail  at 
these legislations ware distributed j *««. the words and hold offio. strick- wbioh be had promised not less than I this pl8C0 IS Wlth0nt ft prisoner. It is 
as follows by Cleveland: Sonth, 14; ** out.   Tbe rejiort was signed by fiftv per cent, profit and had given a j the flrst ,ime tbRt ,t has x^0 empty 
North, 7; West, 8.   Twenty-two of j five conferees, Edmunds alone re-  »en on his crop to secure its pay-1 in twelve months.    Mr. Frank 
these twenty-nine   beads   of lega- i fnsing to sign it, and as thus report.- ment,  and that, too, before his crop, joneSj who resides abont four miles 

ed it. passed, and was sabmjJAed  to 's P'»ntod.    He passed a vacant lot, I f^ tnis T,\SLC^    btd   hi8 dWeiiing 
tbe SUtes for ratification, which  it frOBn which all the virgin soil  had i and ^i room burned last Friday 
received." b«en taken, but he saw as fin?  c\o j mo,cing about 1 o.clock.    All of his 

ATTORNEYS-AT--LAW, 
WILSON, N. C. 

Any Business Entrusted  to  nsl will 
rromptly Attended to. 

h. 

JjR. D. L. JAMRS. 

< DENTIST, t> 

AOG.M.MOORE. C. M.BERNAM 

OORE 4 BERNARD, M' 

tions have been chosen by Harrison. 
Thev   are   distributed   as   follows: 

In temperance is one of the j North, 10; West,  9;  South,  3.    Ho 
has 
and 

n 

and   TVinl 
Rev N. C. 

CHTRCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First 

SunaayK»morninjr snd nigiit. 
.i u-rhf -   D. D., Rector. 

Metbodist-Servicesevery Sands'- morn- 
....- and night. Prayer Meciinc every 
Wfdnesday night. Rev. R. B. John. 
ttsaaflc 

Baptist—Services every Sunday. mon>- 
tagaM night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night.   Rev. J. W. Wildman, 

zeal you can chase tl-e monster of bim to nnutterabic rnin. It fastens 
intemperance until if not banished iu,elf on *« finest <BteBects and 
be will be ashamed to lift his ghast-! selects lor its prey the most richly 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodre. Nr.. SKI, A. F. * A. 

M-, meets err-y •: T n-''-.. anfl Moa- 
dav night alter tne lrt and ir? Sunday at 
Masonic toage-   T. M. JTiae. W. M. 

GxeeBvllle R. A. Chapn r. No. 50 meet- 
fTtrr Snd and 4t* Moncin nlcr ts at Ma- 
Bon'ic Hall, F. W. Brown. H. P. 

Oawena*"* lodge.. No. 1". I. O. O. F. 
neete every Tiesday night. t>. I.. 
Jaaaer. N. G. 

b'aranee Lodge. No. 310!*. K. ot H.. 
•WstaeverT flrst and thin? Friday night, 
D. D. Hasket-, D. 

ly head, for, "The gates that steel 
ezclnde, re- Istlees love can enter." 

My voice has ever been T» de- 
iiT.ct of this noble cause, a»d I 
have the happy COUSX-MMISBOSS of 
knowing that I have been on ibe 
right side and I feel to-night that 
it had tbe presumption of an A]-ollo 
tii a-abltioa of a Canar, the elo- 
qoerce of a Dt-moEtbeses or a C\- 

endowed minds.   Then young  »e« 
shun it.    Why will you  touch the 
intoxicating  cup?    Yoc   know  tbe 
consequences, yon can not go into 
it blindly. Why win yon tfcua throw 
y.-nr lite away, and a thousand times j and tiast. 
worse tlian a death of tbe body is a j    Harrison 
mental death, a total obliteration of 
that rich and precions treasr-re that 
God has given yon.   And for what 

not these fact« Show who is better 
able to find worth and talent in the 
Sonth and give them recognition, 
Cleveland or Harrison. 

What is Harrison's position is a 
dilemma that Southern Republicans 
must decide. Harrison did either 
one of two things. Either he was 
aware of ability among Southern 
Republicans, but refused to recog- 
nise il; or he did not believe that 
there was much ability among tbem 
and so called few to places of honor 

This is decidedly* interesting.    It I 
is much more than that; it is im- 
portant.   It it be true that tbe right: 

furniture was d estroyed except three 
beds. 

La   Grange   Sentinel: We   are 

A Tl ORSE YS-A T-LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Practice in the State and Federal Courts 

A LEX I,. BLOW, 

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, 

G RE E S VI LL E,N. C. 
J. E.M      BE. J. H. TUCKER. J.DMUBPMY 

UWII, TTCKER A MURPHY, 

A TTORXE YS-A T-LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

MARRY SKINWSR 

SKINXKR, 

is 

-etc, with ali the wealth of a Oot- bm8 ■* P™ * f" **** X«"  ■*? 
ens, 1 his pen, this tongae, this heart,, "fight and murder it with   d-^sipa 
wonld   never   stop   until   the  last! 

making history, and 
so tlar he has utterly foiled to ap- 
proach Cleveland in giving the 
Sooth recognition. 

drunkard in the land abould be re- 
claimed. 

Ther old men my appeal is to you. 
Pitt Council, No. S3fi. A. L. of n., saeets i Will you not  quit drinking.    "Old 

of  its Thursday nJgfc.    C   A. White, C. 

lion! Do yon not know that that 
is the only superiority yes have 
over your horse; and do yon not 
know that intern perauoe dwaris and 
stuns itf That it impairs your 

dethrones  jour   lesass age -.as deformities -.n«"gh 
own, then do sot wld to it the de* "*   ttat   *«-*«»«»  <* ****** 
formitiee of  evil.-   J*>  not thisk | *howerrf directly from tl-e hand of 

that vou cannot   qnit   *»d delude I0*    *■ "H*"*   +*   «*  «>»P- 

memory,   dethrones   your    .vw^..D, 

0»*-aors?a-S. ta S P-. ».   Money 
Ordrx horns 1* A. M. to 4* T. m.   *• or- 
so* will'-f'*»nrt trosn 13j to] r.H. and   ■ ......       T       .   , iirecvtod     Then   vounr   seat   Tar- 
»rw. W «.« J-. «. youisrif with the ides tut jos ess 'T'5'*™: rmm.fmm*  "T  *? 

Batel m.a arrisca daTIr (ezorpt Smv  ^ Uve without it, that yosr health  "" *• ******* «»P, and   tou 
«« i at"** i. ■.. ami o~muif at J. p K. ■ . _ _ -_       ., ...    one thins know that theae Freat ex. 

Tar ^ «ui-< arrives   :.U.  (except Sun-  demands it, &C    Har* yos tried to        .,."?._,   wssss |**SK y 
tojnpii.-i^alP qnit,orhsvey«iJBst made a ^v************** ■*** 
^^^onmaTarnv^cailv§ (essost        ^   nmOmtimt*     resotetioM   SO  P*™* *** elSSS—t   lips  Um* s^adtT • a* li at. and de|.rju at 1 e. K.    I 'e*™0   reao.Tii.oe.-..    raseessssM   ao.    .^ fh^ - .      w^,^. 

J. /. RBhUKS. P. M.     »»II that tboosends of thetn slight I *,M* **\ ~*s "•   he*ed . 
-   lofty spirit   that  sssuitaiaad 

Two Items that may Save 
Your House. 

Raleigh Can. 
Keep your ehim neys clean of soot 

Always bars them oat when the 
reef is wet. Keep powder of salph- 
ur constantly in the boose and 
where yea ess dad it any taosnee'.. 
If at anv tisae you nad year chin-r- 
acy ea ire, mmpij throw one taU 
of ss oance of the selphsr on year 
fire snd the soot will be extingntah- 
ed shnest instant ly. 

ver on it as ever greeted the eye in 
any land. He met drays coming 
from the depot loaded with corn, 

to vote does not take with it toe j ■ess floor, potatoes, cabbage, ap- 
right to hold office, then what-t As^^ broom com for the Deaf I **** ,0 ]eA™ *ll" 
Col. Oates aavs this is tme as to a:aBd Dnmb Asylum Broom Factory, 
great many instances. He says a iwhich **s sh'PP«l fro» Baltimore, 
man may vote at 21 years, but be 
cannot become a State Senator un- 
til he is 25 or 30. A man cannot be 
a Representative in tbe Congress 
until he is 25. What then t A 
State may proscribe that office- 
holders must be white.. 

North Carolina Anniversary. 

Wednesday of this week the valua- 
ble two-story residence ot Mr. Thorn 
as Wooten. Tbe fire took place 
while Mr. Wooten was in town on 

And yet that man can find a mar- 
ket for nothing but cotton. If be 
lives three score years, and works! boeinew, »h30t 12 o'clock m. 

C.C. LATHAM. 

F ATHAM * 

ATTORNRYS^AT-LAW, 

HKKF.N VU.I.E. V C. 

JAMBS M. X0RFLF.F.T, 

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, 
GREEyVILLE,   N. 

three hundred and sixty five days in learn there   was   $1,000    insurance 

Wilmington Review. 
The good people of Fayettevilk- 

bave struck an excellent idea. They 

each year, and works s!xf*en hoars I <- ,b* ««"'»« «d *«*>onthe far: 
each day, and lives on dry bread, be I ***** ,n "* ^ ,r«""* *'n *nd 

wHI make no king. He and hisjM*nD« ****** Company. 

family will drag out a miserable ex-! Wehlon News: On Tuesday last 
istence, and he will die a poor, de- j * negro woman who lived on Col. J. 
pendant and slavish fanner. We j \v. Johnston's farm in Faooetts 
may growl and complain and blame j township was burned to death.   She 

y a. JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice in all the courts.     CoilecMees 

a Specialtv. 

J     B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-A T-LA W, 

Greenville, N. 0. 
P. M««-i«~. 

others tot oar troubles, and we may | was burning brush on some land she { VTATTHEW IPRUI 
join all the farmers' organisation,' was clearing and her clothing took 

propose to celebrate the centennial | that can be d -vised, bat hard times i &n.   This is the second death that 
of tbe istiaoation by North Carolina | will hover around oar  firesides so' has ocenred lately in that section 
of tbe  Federal Constitution.    This   long us we buy onr me«t and broad,  fIom the same cause.     The Ro- 

C F 

event occurred in  Fayettevilk*   on j hay, fertilizers and other farm snp- 

Ap^o'Qtrrsents 
■"-r^r- M. jib^«. Itcdiiefacm Mi-si a. 

ffisWm% -a- 1^ ^ondaj at 31 o'blsck. 
tsr.m !«beal Hesse, irt S,iday kt 

Sparta, 2-a.i Sf^Ari at T! »*ehjek 
8J*#T tiruve, tr* *«h* at: 1 
flsrw M$iss»]fSliidwr. 
alpps CtafsJ  «to Saw-'aylaewA. 

i. CCunut. P. C. 

: swim fide by side throngh the ere the 
bnt 

,!say, the week after yea are bsried  «*-^-«»>r.^^^'^ 
iyoa will refer<3.    Nia,   ne, yes do 
. m^ sseae thie, yos du not antend to j 

lathe  Mrefeigsn legsamtarn tie 
bin prohiWUog the sale of tobaece 

iof an  needle, that   next week, w:»•■•»■««•**•»» "■" jto Mi»or» under 17,  vitkoat to* 
' sex*, year, or, ss I have heard seme \ ^Tfaese shag waist the empire of a-K^r;} tvrttten  ooaannt  of   uststa  sad 

dmake>r^ii4weruskavesmmml r^rthias, h,, p^^d t, a* «**,, ^4 is.i«nto ex-President Davis to 

Ceidi|toe*tgt,toepertsl^swertaE>| 'aiU third rssatag, Smt wd Marty hem Si, sates that occeawa.   Com 

.But IM whieh wammd « c^-w e^J•»*—***-  *■ ****_**«** ■njuotowetoamjihiuanadtaa 
i«He drunkards  end  fa*-*1-  —■'  "-'' 

the 21st day of November, 1789. It 
is as excellent ides snd toe people 
of the entire State, and especially 
ol the Cape Fear section, shoaW 
jots heart snd head in carrying it 
oak. Is response to a eaU there was 
a large aad enthus*astic sneeuag in 
Fsvetterflle tost Taeadsy to disosss 
tors matter and the proposed cch»> 
arstioa ealled forth the nsQuahaed 
cad asssamous endorsemeat of all 
whe were present, Hdn. Waarton 
1. Gross intmd«»c«d s act of faaaha- 
tioas, which bsve the true patriotic 
ring, sedtt waaa.ianieoswly reaol- 

I sid*&* to u. sa hshito k*e» latter j >   - -irn^df Hitltat * mtl$**. 
hyantfeaemd etBfarhiatofag the «w««is^dy«i thsresd te a a«> 

. 

plies, snd attempt to pay for them 
from the proceeds of one crop. 

Pine & t*af Ragging. 

Negotiatioi 1 have been ooacleded 
between the ,'.f-ae Mansfsctnring 
company of >! imgton, N.C: sad 
eamMc espitalist for immediate eree 
Uoa throegboat th) rune region el 
th* South of isctorios ibe msaafeet- 
■ring pine straw bagging for ooftott 
snd the prefeatorselaia these tseto 
Hes win net he re* in the interest ot 

man Catholic Church at Halifax will 
be consecrated on Sunday, May 5th, 
by the Rev. Father Thomas F. Price 
of Wilmington, and a train has been 
chartered, to ran an exension 00 that 
day Item Wilmington to   Galif-»x 
sad return st reduced rates from ali 
stations.   A large attendance is <*\ 
pooled. The building will have betn 
completed by that time. 

■ 1       »»% 

Among the names of the mis- 
tresses of the White   House   have 
been  three Msrthss, two   Marys 

Civil Engineers, Surveyor* 
and Architects. 

ttou-enouo AMI C.RI.KN VIIA.K. N. C 

HOTELS. 

^reenviile, N. 
Cmicf n. ,r management. H«t asd 

coW water batfia. (lomi room* and at- 
tentive sen ints. Table altVays suor-ll. 
e«t *rkh the best of the market. Fees' 
st»b!e* ir »an*etlon. 

tOXS tt-BO 1-Zk »AT 
C H  MOORE Ihshiw. 

two AbigsiHs one Klisa, one Rllsa* 
say treat, Wit on basis-ess prmeipals j beth, one Margaret, one Sarah, oue 
Ihr IsfeisUtort prstts. Itu beUevml hS*f\«M Harriet,one Dorothy, two 
hat these whs witty tested ibe pweiJsJSsAoae Lei if i:-, oae Kmily, one 
etr** begging last season toot it J Angela, one Loviae, one L«ny,i«'W,,^>ttiw' 
w« swxrenlotmldabmriTAlof i*e'oee Frances, anJ   now there   tea!        MercliailUS 

WA* «U«mi>H 

MRROHAInTS' HOTEL 
SPEKOBRBHOS.,Prop're. 
TNE   MUMMUS' 

SAMPLE -   ROO MS -> FREE, 
Poltt* wslters,    Oooil R<>nnm, 

taste the saar)c«t anbol.   When la 

Oarohae,*- n 
Hotel, 

*>©, 
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Tiie Eastern Reflector, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

a J. WBICHAKU, - KkralM^ 
Publish fit S.VII-U \le<invsil<i(l 

THE LEADING PAPER 
IN THE 

TOST  OMHU——4t DISTRICT. 

UTEiv tt!.lKfir.» TO MSS—■! 

idscrlption Price _   _ »I.SO \*r year. 

T HOROlCJIll.YDEMOCRATIC, HOT 

will BOI nesMBle to criticise Democratic 
men ami ssiianailH Hiat arc not consistent 
•vlth th* true principles ol the party. 

H ran vant ■ paperfrom a wlde-a-wake 
section ol tin- State send lor the lil-FUr- 
WB.   is** SAMPLE COPT KUF.E ! 

!■!■■! II AT T11K L'OST I IFFICK AT 
8BEEXVILLE,N.C.,ASSECOSD-CLAFS 

MAIL MATTEK.1 

"WEDNESDAY. MAY 1st. 1-■>. 

Onr iteniizer "Bert" emails at- 
tention to a matter that should 
have the serious consideration of 
our people.   It is that an  agent 
is coming among  the people of 
Pitt county to solicit  subscrip- 
tions for the purpose of building 
a cottou factory in another coun 
ty    Our   Bethel  correspondent 
recently  mentioned    a    similar 
matter, that the people  of that 
Motion had subscribed to build 
an  oil  mill  in  another county 
when they might have  had the 
mill in their own  county.    We 
would urge the people  of Pitt 
county to Hold what money they 
have for investment to be used 
in home enterprises.   Our own 

Democratic Nominees. 
For.Couiieilnieii—Second Ward : 

HICHAM) WILLIAM^ Ji: , 
ALFUKD rOUI'.lvS. 

For CouncihiKii—Third Ward. 
M- B. LANG, 

THOMAS J. JAHVIS. 

Tbe New York Star of the 22d 
gives out tbe rumor that ex-Minis 
ter Jarvis will go iut.i business in 
that city.—Kalcigh Caff. 

The Star is mistaken. Kx-Miuis- 
ter Jaivis has already located in 
Greenville—a place very dear to 
him and whose people have the very 
highest love and admiration for 
him—and is engaged in the 
pursuit of his profession, the law. 

Some of the private lots in Cher- 
ry Hill have a little  attention, 
but the  unsightly condition of 
the remainder of  the  plots de- 
stroys the  appearance   of   the 
whole.    And the church cemete 
vies near by receive even less at- 
tention than does Cherry   Hill. 
We would advise   our   citizens 
when    showing    their    friends 
around town to giye  the ceme- 
teries a wide berth,   else   they 
might create the impression tuat 
our people have no  Christianity 
because they pay no respect  to 
tliendead.    For four years the 
RKFLECTOK has urged them to 
improve    and    beautify    thess 
homes of the dead and not allow 

Bethel Items. R. S. CLARK & CO., 
DEALER   IN" 

HARDWARE, NUMB It 

county needs building up, and it! them to always wear such au air 
will be no great while before 
your help will be needed to 
build both a cotton factory and 
an oil mill here in Greenville. 
The Farmers' Alliance has al- 
ready been calling for subscrip- 
tions to build a good flouring 
mill, and various other indus- 
tries are needed. The man 
shows bis home pride who helps 
build OP his own county. 

The Wards of the town are now 
so arranged that nomination is 
equivalent to an election, hence 
the gentlemen nominated in the 
Second and Third Wards, last 
Friday night, will be elected, 
and in their hands will be the 
government of the town for 
next year. We suppose 
First and Fourth Wards will be 
represented by negroes, but as 
there is but one Councilman from 
each of those Wards they will 
have no voice in shaping the af 
fairs of the town, except as they 

th the Democratic ma- 
jority     It   being   known    then 

of public neglect. We again ap 
peal to the pride of the people, 
in behalf of their dead, and ask 
them to make the cemetery the 
pride rather than the disgrace of 
the town. Walk over to the 
railroad and turn your eyes to- 
ward Cherry Hill and if you pos- 
sess any pride it will almost 
make your heart sick. People 
cannot be blamed tor saying tliey 
would not like to be buried in 
such   a    forsaken    place.    We 

Are headquarters for all aticles needed in the 
HARDWARE line. Our stock cannot be enu- 
merated, but if y ou want anything in 
Hardware. Agricultural Smplniin.ts Stoves 

and Cooking Utensils. Carriage ilaterial 
and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &C, 

CALLi oisr us, 
We can save you nioney on any of these goods. 

MANUFACTURER'S AGE NTS FOR POWDERS 
which we will soil ut factory Price*, 

ft Mil 

hope Greenville will not have to at the dedication o 
be judged by the   standard   the i ««* at, ** died 
North State has set up. 

General item 

Already one case of yellowfever 
has occurred in Florida in a small 
town about one  hundred  miles 

_      «     j jinny        ■*»'     *-'*-*•••-     iM.vi-"     --- — 
up the St. John river .rom Jack-1 ^-^ Connci,men will ,)e they 

already being besought  by sonville. Every precaution will 
be taken to subdue the disease 
and prevent its outbreak and 
spreading this summer. 

Farm work is at a drat) stand still, 
and lias been siucc Tliuisday  noon. 
I do not think   more than   half tbe 

the I cottou crop is planted m our section 
the J"et- 

Mr. John L. Kitchen, of Scotland 
Seek, passed through tnc northern 
portion ol the county a lew days ago 
soliciting sub.sciiptious to the stock 
of 
lie says he will pats through Green* 
villc, l'atmville and  other sections 
ol the county sooa.    While   I  wish 
the enterprise he is laboring lor all 
the success it deserves, I   sincerely 
hope ho may not get  a dollar subs 
scribed in I lie county. 

I«ast Friday and Saturday were 
rainy, blustery days. 

The people who went from here to 
what was advertised for a grand 
time at Avoca, say the whole affair 
was a grand failure and hattOttv*. 
One ol the Acoca victims at t u 
depot this morning suggested th..t 
the place ought to be called '-Pro- 
vokcrs." Auother one thinks if the 
people of Avoca consider that a 
grand entertainment they havo not 
been used to much. 

Mrs. Mary Edniondsou wile ofGW. 
Kdraoudson near Bethel, died last 
Wednesday night. She leaves a 
husband and four clnldrcu. We 
sympathize deeply with our neighbor 

land motherless children in tht ir 
i great bereavement. The loss of 
true, good wife and mother is never 
replaced. 

Mien Emma Statoti, of Bethel, and 
Mr. A House, of Halifax county, 
weie married last Thursday at ouo 
o'clock P. M. at the residence of Mr. 
Hubert Statou. 

A youug man from the country 
came m towu a few days ago and 
was informed by a friend that Ins 
sweetheart was married and sugges- 
ted to liim that lie ought to wear 
crape on his hat to winch he agreed, 
but not beiug able to get a piece of 
crape, a piece of black calico was 
pinned around his hat and he went 
on his way [he says] rejoicing. 

There was a large crowd ol people 
al the dedication of the new Baptist 

on  Sunday,   Mr. 
lulhaiu conducted 

the services, Dr. Hufhum   preached 
the dedication  ricmiou  which   was 
very ably delivered.    The   building 
is handsomely and comfortably con- 
structed ami reflects great credit on 
the people   in   the   community,   a 
church will be organized there soon.  GROCERIES,    CANNED  GOODS,    TOBACCO, 

ALFRED FORBES, 
Tfli;"OLDRELIABLEMEROHAN,rOFGREEEVILLE,N.C 

>flon to On buyers ol Pill "'"I snrroundlng counties, a lino ol the following Roodi 
that tn Dot to be excelled In this market. Ami all guaranteed to be Hrst-elass ind 
purs straightgoods, UHY coons of all kind.. NOTIONS, < I.HTIMNO. I;I;N- 
TI.KMKNs" FURNISHING tlOODS. IIAT- unit tj VPS, pool's and HIIOKM, I \ 
DIES'and Oil II.DKKN'SSLIPPKItS, KUiNITTUK and IIOt'HK 1 1 UN ism Ml 
GOODS, HOOKS, WINDOWS, s.\sil and BLINDS, CltUCKPltY and <,'i i;i;\s- 
WAUK, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, I.KA'l'HBR "t illflbrsnl 
kind*, GIN ami Mn.t. Bai/riNa, HAY, ROOK LIMB, 1't.ABTBKov IWUIK, and PI.AK- 
TiailMI llAIU. llAIINI-HS, llllllil.KS  Slid   SAI'HI.I*. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent fm Clerk's o. N, T. ^i i < lotton which l "Her in the trade al  Wholesale 

jobber, price, "••*> cents per down, IOM I; nor csul lor • H ill. Horaford', Dread Prep- 
aration and llall'a Star Lyn at lobbcn Prices,   l<uwl»' White   bead ami  pure  Liu- 
aoed oil, Varnishes and I'elnl < lolors, i 'nciimbcr W I Pump*, Sail and \\ I and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Ulvi muacnllaud I giiaru 

pun 
\s I 

in fai don. 

TAILORING! 
sixHsrc." -~-««^»wwi 

WE are now fitted up in FIKST-CI.ASS OBDEB and are prepared to man- 
ufacture upon short notice any kind or stvlc of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL It EPA IKING. 

We also keep a nice line of 
READY MLA.TDIZ HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Flanagan'3 old stand 
R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 

I will have weekly arrivals of the rery nleest and freshest 

'FmjrvL±t& cfi? Oc>:nJfeo"t±c>ri..s. 
I keep constantly on ban.I a splendid assortment of 

Spring Display 
OXP 

Together with exclusive styles from our own 
workshop, which for beauty, elegance and ar- 

Itistic workmanship equal any that can be found 
We yield the palm to none. 

JOH3XT SXZLCAASp 
aBEEMVILLK. X.  <". 

Elihu A. White, or Perquim- 
ons county, who was the re- 
publican congressional candi- 
date in this district against T- G. 
Skinner, has been appointed by 
the President as Internal Reve- 
nue Collector for the fourth col- 
lection district of North Caroli- 
na. 

We think l'itt county will Lave a 
are already oetng wwugs. .-, fill.,orv of |11;r 0.,„ s00n, aud our 
candidates for tlie offices tliey , owu people, .slmul.l invest their mou 
will have to fill. For that rea-ley at bone. Tell vour, "Uusiucss 
son we write this article, to'Association-'to trot out a canvasser 

, ' I in opposition to  Lncle John.    Do 
suggest to the prospective Coun-. niit„jvc hlm |ht,  jnsjlIc track .„„, 
cilmen to be   caieful   how   they  i,t him vorfc a week or two  in   ad- 

.iiituit themselves.    Aid when : vance of their man, for If they do, 
OUl  be is a man of ploek and   energy, 

and may stop some  stock   that  the 

cc 
it comes I 

Vour bamtrie servant with a uuinlicr 
of the bestlookiuB people of Bethel 
was there, an.1 alter the inany corui- 
al and warm handshakings aud 
greetings of old friends and acquam- 

,fauces.we had the honor to partake 
he Bootlaad Neck cotton faetory. ortn6 (.onnfons hospitality of one 

I of Mildtcd's best citizens, which 
one enjoyed immensely aud for 
which we are very thankful. We 

Hike .Mildred and are quite sine 
: there are a number of people around 
there who ought to bo Baptists. I 
wonder if the RBPLBCTOB goes to 
.Mildred? 

The farmers iu this community aiv 
reaiiy all done planting cotton. 

The Alliance met at Bethel Satur- 
day evening.   A convention will be 
held to-morrow night  to  nominate 

: candidates for tne various town   of- 
'. Bees. 

Miss Carrie James   eaSM   home 
' Friday evening, and retained to her 
'school   at Greenville this morning. 

James Hotel will be darker aud 

CIGARS, TOILET SOAPS, &C 
All your wanlS in Hi'' BhOVO good* <:an bs ISppllsd liy 

V.L. 
IIOXKS OK COJTFECTIOSfl PUT II' TO 0BD8B. 

FINE    CIC5-A.JFI&    A.     SPECIALTY. 
^riAuixau 

she 

me to vote put  none 
good men iu the places.   The oiliccs coulltvVould get. 
of Policemen and Cleik are theoues       p,0ok agents have beenswannimg . "' ,, 

.    . . .„. . .   ..,,    .    .:.,.. some oilier place ungutei  uu 
lo which importance  attaches,  aud ! the past week.    Ihink 1IIset a hue  (.u|Ul.s il,mi}a.,iiiu. 
for I he office of Police espeeisl care j ut some ones gate  in this vicinity, i    Mfs  D. u. jallu.s is visiting  rcN 

Sbouhl be taken to select men whose i ^^JffSX!S£itSm : a,ives il"d "R-,,ds iU BoitoL 

Characters ar. aoove leproach.  who ^ ^ ^V''horn atay     Thly  i ^ a!    ?™ W*> »"-are   good for 
will demand the respect of tbe pen- cheeky let aud we boys would like 11™.•"» * «*1M*Mfa   th"  com' 

The doctors had an interesting |        ^ ,.ho wi„ ^ tl|;i, thc ,a,vs , ,„ K,.. dt.a|. of them. 
and pleasant convention at Ehz- 1.Mtrus,ed to Iliejl car0 sIia„ be ob. I    Your   Fsrmville    correspondent 
oKsth    C.itv       The   convention ,    , ». .   ' speaks ol some whoat ••> inches high abeth    Citv.       lie   comcntion   aerve(ltothe,ettcI.    Men are nec.l>  a'nd ask,( wll„   cau   bl.at   „     XVe 

next year will lie lield at uxioia. C() wuo wlM ,,ot  countenance   any b«fe wheat in this section 80 
The following officers won elec- j violatiou of the law.    With the  in-lea high and heading.   I have taken 
ted for the ensuing year: Presi- j daetioa of tiie new Coaneilmen into I soaie sample stalks from some of the 

E. C. GLENN. 
STANDARD GDAND ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME, PUBE DLS80LVE1) BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. Mar. 28d, 1887. 

"CASH   HARDWARE   STORE! 

dent, Dr. Geo. G- Thomas, of 
Wilmington: Secretary. Dr. J. 
M. Hayes, of Oxford: Tr asurer, 

office there will dawn a now era for 
Greenville, and no impediments to 
o-.der and progress should be allow- 

Dr. C. If. Pool, of Salisbury. ed in the under stewards. 

"An Alliance Man" in his let 

fields near, and   will send   them  to industrial Associa- 
ron.   Some ol the stalks measured l*.  J     .    .*  ,. , 
"three   lect.    Tell   James   to   come """J?}?£ JTS^SI «M   , • O ...„   ,.. i i... l ;,., Bethel >. (/.April 23th 1^»3. 
again, we   he ban. , paragraph is an   error. 

Miss Bailie Keel is teaching a pil-   ,,L .   , .   ■ i ■ . 
vat*  school    at   Briery    Swamp \*°** lg» ■"**• !i"2?^ - 
church inn Carolin township. i ^"-eeuvdle and there is no sue    d.s- 

| iMmuon ou tne part ol the property 
holders.   The originator of tiie re- 

Wc lire adding to our stoehsneh goods as our customer* and tbe public «ren- 
enillv need. Hardware, Mechanics tools. Stove* snd Tinware, Hash, Doors, (■law 
and putty. Axes, Hoe*. Shovels end Rakes, Plow Castings of every kind. Wf||«H 
Barrows. Barbed Fencing. Cookimt and Heating Btovcs and Stove plpa of every 

I size, Kattsand Iron. Cucumber and Iron Drill pumps, Ice., *c, 
Wc ate agents tor tbe i«--t cook stove now iu use. I he "New Lee' Is our 

leader snd gives entire satisfaction.   Our dieaper grades am good and well worth 
MITM! fur I linn. 

'We sell forcssh." 
I»"*t  for merchant 

have been rewarded bv increased 

J. L SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. (-• 
OFFICE SUGG k .IAMKS OLD STAND 

All kinds ol Risks placed in stnetly 

FIRST-CLASS COIV1PANIES    j 
AM'AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTOR 
STILLTO THE FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON^ Prop'r 
BUCCE880B TO JOHN 1I,\NA<;A.\. 

GEEENVTLLE, S.r. 
Has Moved to One Door North ol Court House. 

Wll.l. COW INI l:   I III. MAMFAC'I III. "I 

PEET0I8, BUGGIES, CARTS * DKAY1 
mnnity. 

Wc uudci.stood that  parties who 
have houses lor rent iu   Greenville 
have raised their prices. II that is the 

.  way they expect to induce people to \ ^ moI11.v:l^,.., [lir ,!„,„. 
move to yout town and build it   up •       (jni. year ago we started in busincssacd had (or our motto 
thev will liud   themselves mistaken | \v,. still cling to Hist ■>• car motto, realizing tnc fact that i 
It seems to us that might be a tfo-«d 'and customer.    By close attention t» bnsinea 

My Kariory i- well ClJUlppfd with tiie he»l Meclnnii's.euump 
liui Kinsr-f'i.AKs WOIIK.   we keep up «'nli Hie i     ind diel 
Best material used in all work.    All ttflci nfKprlngi srt1 n i 

lit'     |>lll     "I       ll'rl|||l|| 
I iiii|>r<i\i 'I -i\hf. 

..TH 

We thank the public and our customers especbdly lac patronsje and art a 
larger share In tbe future.   

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ran Horn. King^ 
Also keep on bsnd ^i hill II ■• i ■• 

HARNESS AND WHIPS.      | 
Uu year round, wbleh «■■ «iii ■• n AS IAIM- AS VBK u>a i   i. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking tbs people of this and 

nerii a continuance of tbe tame. 
Una countl''n lof pasl favoi io.-\«. 

The quiet and peaceful township, 
let this week says tbe countiy |Caro|jlia> whicb has seldom been 
around Greenville must get more' known in magisterial circles,  till a 

substantial "bo,t ti,u*- :,S°. hi a' ,;1!^t comiug to" 
the front. A short while ago two 
of her best (!) white citizens were: 
arrested, tiied and convicted of cow j 
stealing and were scuteuced to 
board a few jears iu the State | 
boarding bouse. This tune it is un 
other quiet (!) white man   who re-' 

port was doubtless bent ou mischief. 
—Ei>.' 

Pitt County Alliance. 

Oklohoma ! What a rush my 
•onntrymen! Two millions 
acres  of  land  thrown   ojien to 
boomers and more than ten thous j prosperous before a 
and people rushing in upon the,boom can oe looked for, and ur- 
new domain thc very  first day. jges that we all help the farmers 

Such was the scene last week I live more at home and become "£™* ™ — ^S^8t.tol Ti'c P«" ««^ ***** was 

when the Government declared j more prosperous. ThatLs the key J^J,,* SZJTnkUumU hSS fe> Z^v?^Z?l2ZU 

Oklohoma open for settlement, j note exactly, and the  very  one (lt| ,,t {,     llitc wl     ^ H^^grt. J*™^ ^J.. 
A regular grab came   it   was.! the RBFUtCTOB has souuded for | fused ta work  he, pabte roa«   and  ^ o| ^^ ^ m;i(le t|ieiv'u.|(01.l8; 

Everybody rushing in to be first   times  innumerable.    And  it  is gjw^', Uuilued andwaT toW Hd tf8 "Sf^'^2  *1S^} 
at a desirable ,mint and set  up  the one  we   shall   continue   toj ,„„,. thc DuCiind ^ anj0UIlte(, to.ing. Many oi the member.scould no. 
his'claim.    It is a scene of dis-   strike.   Of course  no town can ; about live dollars.   He said,  with' 

order 
quota 
ders I 
Such a 
Govern 

mw •  -/t^» MB/'.' 

J. 15. CHEERY. .1. II. MOTE. J. (;. MOYK. ARRIVED 
My X'.i; ii.rii Uress Makci and   Trim 

HUT. Mi-i I.■land, has anired and l am 
prepared to execute in the  bid       tyb 
and fashions any work entiu ted to my 

MYSPRINQrVllLLINERV, 
;ii.:ii»u-.i t<-..">r tiie lii'-i de i^i ' have al- 
so arrived and will be plea ed to  diow 
tiirin in you.   M> price B re 11 
and fruarautee nol to bo andersold by no 
one. 

Mrs. L. C. King, 
lATKSXI   Of. 

. J S.RAwii ' / 

The 

Watch-Haker & Jav/oler. 
I (     HI I  V. .I     I     i il 11 < -1.111 • a y of  ;,• 

VA/"/t t <  i» om.   i 

. .. ing Machines,  : 
il''- nl.li  nil.iAin.i:  il-.i HB.   JH 

new -lock j'.-t ri I. 
-. «1afw 

■ 'i i »'       '■ i. 
'/LS- 

I  COBS 
I I ■      .:       H.C. c«.afsm 

Cuhij  IJio-.. A ('illiaffll 

i. ii 

pay it il he wants to, lie  will   not. 
i We hear of another ease in which a 
certain man fare a neighbor a milk 
OOW   lor a mule,    lie soon   beeasn 

has commenced the publication | meil hauiing out corn  and  hay 
of a series of articles on "Rail-; for their stock,  and  meat   and 
roads  and    Railroad   Comnus- • Hour for their  families,   when 
sions,"   which   promises   to be: rfceT should make abundance of ^ 
quite an interesting series.    The ] ,iiese at home.    It is along this j ^ wou,(llI-t ,loiti Ilie ,v)l01l.r bToa(, 
articles are  prepared especially :]ine that we so much admire the [snit, but  lost bis ease   and about 
for that paper 
closest and bes 
ers on the sul 

The series 
several months; 
question which greatly agitated talk of a Business Association 
the people of th'1 State during! we solicited the co-operation of 
our last Legislature, we congrat- i the fanners and Alliance   men. 

will  be one iu- i 
bv 

a privilege, lor 
deed, as we will i.a\e quite a crowd 
in July mid mnefa boslness  of  im 

in      lui     ..    mill;.        «jc   .wun      in-tunn; ' _, ..    .    I   ., 
issatinfied with his mule and ask. d ! l^"ce to attend I* 
n neighimr U. trade back, and as     We have> learned that a gentle- 

Ti. r. i. . .i   '-     ". .,.,  man I rom New York who is connec- 
ted  with the   bagging   tiust says 
that  Korth Carohua foneht them 

nlate the readers of the Democrat i Let all Ihe people come together 

tbe world generally, think they cau 
"" . I do without our cotton   auy  longer 

Special Notice to the UlliveH than we can their jate bagging, we 
sitV Alnmni. ! wou',J "dvise  them   to  begin 

" ''*"" hunting a substitute for 

on the treat ahead of them. I and labor for the common 
This live democratic  journal j of our section, 

has increased its circulation 60 
per cent, under the management 
of Mr. E  E   Hilliaid as  editor. 

good In    accordance   with 

No one thing stoat a eiry  siieaks 
BO lbicibly to a strauger as the ceui | prepared   in. 

The Republicans are even i 
sending their pictnres to Wash- j 
ington with their iietitions,! 
thinking that their smiling coun-1 
tenance will produce a favorable I teator.   Orseashoro North 
impression on  the  men  of the 
White   House.     This 

etery.    If neat and well cared for,,  Ug£% afl)| trUfit d 

is a.sure indication   ol   rehncment   cll      , on wedneMlajs   Ju, 
and c" nstiaoity ; and as the grave-   r»..   .i>;„    •—  .%.: '- - - 

now • 
cottou, or j 

thev «> ill have but little use for their ; 
factories next   fall.   Oue  thing   i»|..    s 

sure, we will liud  a substitute  for||J w»i astonish yon in <i'i.ility an 
jute bagging, and pay  less  than 15 | Hue too numerous to mention,    llai 

There will  a  dinner jeeuts per yard for it, or our  cotton 
Ibe   eutiro   body  ol: will be late, and very   late getting 

iu  tbe 

numerous 
suggestions it baa been  decided   to 
abandon tbe plan of separate  class 

jdiuuers at tbe approaching On ten 
llial I el...lull. 

English Bereges, Satin Stripe Worsteds, All 
Wool Albatross, Nun's Veilings, Satines, 
both plain and fancy, All Wool Challies, 

Cotton Challies, Mohair Dress Goods, 
Lawns in endless varieties, Piques, 
both Lace, Stripe and Plaid, Per- 

cales and Ginghams, Cheviots 
and Chambrays, Hamburg 

Edgings and Insertions, 
Laces, &c., <£c. 

A nice lot of White Goods kept constantly. 

We are no.v receiving spring and 
Summer (roods, and hope ibal 

you will not fail to give 
us ■ call.    We have a 
specially attractive 

fine of 

SATINES, 
at 2<i cents per yard, whicb ymi 

will liml to be equal to any 
ron will find al 25 cents. 

111!  Of 

NORFOLK,  VA. 

fmmmtXKtmm 

;HMERES 

We !.•       had    •. i.-ral    • irsi 
perience :ii the bnsim ss ami 
prejmred   to  In-  iV  • "otlon 
tbe ad van' vhippeta 

All Im iii'- • end II <•<] toj 
bunds will n-ceive pn.iindT 
• iii'-ful ntseatioa. 

A line of Piose Goods snd I'-.ii   Csssimera that 

(beautiful line) at SS cents.  And 
many oilier things that we 
wiU offer at special prices 

For Sale. 
I will     ;i  an  Cental   Ha 

eon     •     •  i ■    two 
aorc house, bugs wsn boose 

!• Ill,- ...»..••*»..--.--' -   -     —         I ll"l|   .-      I|,I       | «'.|-. in.i      ||-      |l   J |,1 '. 

d price.   Motions Iu endless rar.ety i-i.il.riieins a . vye ta]| especial a t!«-nl ion to our  locate.1 al Center Bind 
latu f.»r Man, Bays an.l Children,   beats far. _,,-_,„ — - - ,, ajon fo. 

■■■■1 

ItH 

>ard is neglected just to that extent 
may you expect lo find the living 
removed from pride of home, love 
ol country, and veneration for their 

Shale. 

ue 5th. 
Ou tbis occasion the members of 
each class wiil set together. It is 
ucceu-siiry I hat every trustee aud 
alumuus intending to be present ou 
tbis occasion, semi bis name at once I "o! 

to John Manning, Chairman, Chapel j 
Hill. X. ('., iu order that suitable ac 

into  market.     We   would    be   K'ad j 
il all our meicbauts aud all patriotic 
men would  co-operate  with  us  in j 
this, aud similar fights,  help us to 
ij ike  and   manulactuic our home | 
supplies aud necessities,  then aud | 

dishing Goods, Shirts, Cuffj and Collars. Sospenden. Hosiery ami a ales lino of 
Scarfs.   Shots, to lit all who favor m with their patrons**. ••.. | ay ■pretal rare to 
this Una aad Knamntee onr Shoes both in qnaiitv and price.   AlargB lot »f l.aiIic8|The   "IJOSS,        AliiAH,      aiul 
SUppers from T.-I cent's up.   We I-I« ciaily call the attention of the Ladies to e«r| •<QTRJ.     CHAMPION"       turn 
line ti. BUppers and Uriah they wBJ act do tlminsehrea fsatfee if  tliey buy before 
exsmintne them. 

ll-  , :l -IM        li«l! 
power i  in I irrbM   i.utt 

Luce. 
J. N   Ii VI 

I   i■ nivilhBkl 

until then may we ezpect the: 
Hardware, Haas, Cattery, 
Hoc*. Plain, Shovels, Trice Clatins. 
(irimlstoncs aad Kixtures, 

Crockery. Gbtsswan, I -amps, 
V7IM«I ami Willow ware. 
Harness, Bridies and Whips. 

very low degree of both.    There 
is not a well kept cemetery  in 

Hamilton Items- 
Purvis   spent last 

Cherry  Hill  borne now. 

Miss Caddie 
week in town. 

Several of our dinmmers are at 

Taking the above as  a  stat 
may  do idard by which lo judge the  re- commodations may be provided, 

very well,  bnt we dare say that | finement and Christianity  of   a 
if tbey were to send pen pictures town, Grejnville would show a 
of their characters,   they  would 
not produce so good   an  effect, 
that is,   if   President  Harrison} tne town—neith r 
were disposed to do the fair thing 
about these matters, bnt we can- 
not say whether   he   would  do 
this or not.    Judging from what 
the men of the press say about 
him we feel inclined  to  jay he 
would not, for they do not give 
very  flattering accounts  of a 
s-teafc man? of Mr. HrjBr«».'» 

nor those belonging tj the de- 
nominations—but nearly everv 
one of them is a disgrace alike 
to members of the church and 
citizens. Instead of calling 
these sacred plots for the burial 
of onr   loved   ones   cemeteries, j going OD in Wiilianiston 

Tbe merchants bavA received 
the most of tbeir new goods, but 
don't seem to be selling many. 

Miss Lizzie Parker has opened a 
nice lot of millinery goods here. 

big boom   for Gieeuville, which   is 
uow hoped for by many of its citi-1   
zeus.   Greenville's backbone is too L--.„j & Ax ami Kail Road MiUs Banff, Chewing snd Hawkins; Tohace». Groceries      ____- „   T.rTT., -, ,,   ■»»•«« 
weak just at tbis time lor much ofjlj and Provisions, la due line we .any Tea, Coffee. Sugar. Molasses, Rice   Lard   |rrjT|flft. tlUUfcij & DiV.\J., 

plow, and the "GEM"aiid"CI.I 
MAX"' cotton plows.   We will 
also offer t<; the trade "WOOL- 
LAKHS   HAU1JOW,"    which 

; has more merit than anything of sJn'rTTz, irbotesa 
the kind sysr put on the ,.iarkei.  Mess Pork 

Youri truly, 

GREENVILLE MAR! 
Corm ted weekly b) I. KI ITOI 

prediction, aud ' the very liest we can bav. Pepper. Bpfee, Soap, both lnuinlry and  toilet.  Star Lye 
it will   remiinl   and Bail Lye. Matches. Candles, Starch, bert gmdc <•! KvroseneOil. Meatxit diflei- 

,.  ,\..„„*   j, jent kind*.    Flour wliich we buy low and sell l>-v for the cash.    If you need a bar- 

a boom.    Mark our predic 
If a booui starts now 
you of tbe old   woman's dance, it |S"oTioBd KlouVcome to sec us. wc are rook bottom ou it. 
cannot last  long,   but strengthen j ■   
its backbone by aiding aud abeting! 
the surrouudiog farmers to fill then i \Ve carry Window Bash and Doom of different sizes In stock. Also the lanest 
mo-it honsaa corn cribs and fodder1 'V stoeit at Fwulmre of anyhoose in Greenville, •aahraetnc Suite, Bsttsteada, 
uoi frnm^i.li'r own IHnns »et theni ' hs*» double and single. Lounges, Chairs.,f dlOsreni kinds,Table.. Cots, Re.IS,,r„1K» 
lofts from tbeir oa n lartns, get tuem ; ^;J M.l(trcg(!C!,i Ksreans, Children's Urihs and Beds and Cradles.   What we have 

Greenville, N. C. 

Notice. 

In a more pro-spcrou-s coudition, 
niake our owu couuty ae]f-6ustain- 
ing, then we shall have a boom ol 

bowing wildnerneasea or cattle 
•nel* 

not got in ti.is line we  have catalogues from  several of the  l»e»t hoiwes   in  tliis 
eonntrv aud will order anything you wish at moderate prices.   Don't forest our 
crlebrated Climax aud stonewall PLOW'S when you waul on.-.   We carry Castings 

Se'f.7."a Mebam faded "to nil bisl both country and town that will be I for these Plows in stock. 

appointment bere last Sunday night I lasting,OTe ^.»'»J? !!!7 J?.L ...,,,,     .,..,. .... eo-e to tewn, wc gnmamos «r nod Iso-orrfd. 
_ our kindue«s and patroDa^e.   We can and will 

good goods as we do. 

itSundavniehtihtsting, one that will do every  pa 
ou account of a mating wb'el"was triotic heart of old Pitt good, ouel/tOME 'i O SEELS1 whan you ra 

to„ 1/JhSt will imt a stop to  tbe tslk  or. \ treatment, ami will appreciate. y< tonl      .       .    -  I.-* «_!  -„.l ~L rnnnu mo,. an- I sell as low as any one who sells as go. 

^ihSiri.UH* 
who bae bad bard times, and our young men go- 

at Bethel I leg West to make a living, but will: Yours trn'y, 

On Monday IN tth d y of Hay -\. i». 
1889, I will **1! a' ih.- I •• irt House >looc 
in the townof On • nviilc lo tbe highest 
mad r for cash one trart oTUnd in l'itt 
eooiity containing ah " WOanasbonnd 
ed as tollowi i Situ • ; P Palhbuid 
Tow iii-hip adjoining the andsof Dr. P. 
II. MSTO w. T. Barrti the roreana 
Lands ahd others and known as tie- 
Nick Williams LaroU and b<-!iig ihe hind   Corn 
where John Peebles and I. B. Warren   Iri   i l'■•• 
now live lo satiHy an cxeeutio.i in  my |(i. A. Salt 
hands   for    collection    fxadnst    Wiley | LverPOol Sail 

j ne*rce and-vldcl! have  been  levied on I Hides 
j said land as tiie aropetty of *»id j-Wils j Bags 

Balk Sid.-. 
I! ilk sli".ii.i-r- 
Baeon - 
i; u ,,a shuiil'iei 
Pitt Coentf II 
Sugar Cured Hasaa 
Hour 
i "iilii-e 
Brown St. ir 
QraaahUi j sugar 
nSyrp 
rohaa • 
Sail II 
Lard 
lluttcr 
I 
Eggs 
Me:;| 

1. 

Ill 



M. R. Lang's Column. 

COST. 

n a few weeks tbe store which 

I now occupy will have to un- 

dergo extensive repairs.    In 

order to enahle the work- 

men to work with more 

r.M'idity, I shall have 

to reduce mv 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GBEEA Y1LLE, JV. C. 

Local sparb-s. 

—To do this I shall offer— 

EXTRAORDINARY 

BARGAINS 
to  those  v, ho  can  avail them- 

-h.-s (.f the opportunity. 

Beginning 

TO-BAY 
—I shall offer for the — 

NEXT 30 DAYS 
— mv e ntire stock of— 

May. 

Fifth Month. 

Mumps—not me. 

Tiic moutli of roses. 

Have vou registered.' 

House cleaning is in order. 

Five HKFLKCTOII'S in May. 

The year is onc-!hitd gone. 

Town eleetioa next Monday. 

Yesterday was a legal holi ay. 

Small boy, dog, tin   cau,   string, 
yelp. 

The health of the town   is excel- 
lent. 

"Paradise" is reported "'solid  tor 
Lung.-' 

'    County Commissioners meet next 
Monday.* 

This month the early coinmince- 
ments will begin. 

The weather last week was beau- 
tiful until Thursday. 

The April   showers   came   thick 
: and fast last weok. 

The strawberry crop promises  to 
be huge and inviting. 

The streets were   spiinklcd   last 
Friday—b? the rain. 

This is ihe  I21at   day   of   1SS1>. 
There remain 244 days. 

The new peanut rooster at  Cher- 
ry's is ;i novel alVair. 

Fulton   Market  Pickled  Beef at 
the Old Brick Store- 

Candidates  lor   City Clerk    are 
looming up tbKk and last. 

A good horse for sale for cash, or 
on time by J. C. Lanier. 

This is  no  np for  Ihe  1111- 

warv, but  a— 

DONA FiDE PHASING 
1)0KA FIDS I LEARIIfi 

CAS.E 
OALE 

-01 

lift 
a 

GSlMiDlB »H 
which must 1-e done lo facilittae 

arrangements. 

We carry a full line of Earle & 

Wilson's Collars and UulTs. 

OODS 
NEW AND OLD 

GOOD 
Will   be   treated   alike and  no 

goods will be reserved.   We 

cordiaDy invite those 

seeking 

fame hip1 

In the  above lines  to  examine 

our prices and see that we 

mean business. 

18,000. 
$8,000. 
$8,000. 
88,000 

UM mn w aw 
Of all kinds and stvles. 

Our  sister    town.   Washington, 
will celebrate the 10th of May. 

i'.vciy nercbanl can increase liis 
business by wise advertising. 

In May we have live Wednesdays, 
live Thursdays and Jive Fridays. 

The new Baptist church at Mil- 
dred was dedicated last .Sunday. 

The candidates are out—give j 
Ihemyom rapport next .Monday. 

The Goldsboro Horcurv is one 
year old.    Contilined success to it. 

The gay and festive May fly has 
made ita appc;.raoce.    We foil Via. 

Aiiehd the meeting of the Basi-I 
ness Association   tomorrow   night.' 

Cabbage plants for sale, both 
early and late, apply to Allen War 
nil. 

This SSetlOO was visited by a 
thunder storm about noon on Sun- 
day. 

1600Packages IVailine   the   best! 
trashing compound at the Old Brick 
Store. 

Mr. G M- Tucker told us Monday 
that be would begin plowing his cot ! 
ton yesterday. 

Vouched tor-5c package Pearline , 
i done the washing lor a small iamily 

four weeks.    Old  Brick  Store. 

Too much stench in the town just 
after the lain huri week. Sanita- 
tion is needed. 

This is the last   warning   we   will 
give about  registration   before the 

I ton u election. 

We have on hand 200 Doors and 
Windows which we will sell very 
low.    11. 1). HAKKBTT & Co. 

Yesterday was the Centennial   of'i 
the inauguration of President   Geo.! 

! Washington. 

Boy I'ouit Lace Flour. It is 
guaranteed to lie the best manufac- 
tured, at ihe Old Brick Store: 

We hear i: whispered around Ihat 
there is a marriage on the tapis. 
No, we won't '.ell. 

Tbe front of Messrs. .1. I'.. Cherry I 
& CoV. stores has just received a new : 

extension awning. 

Tbe Sheriff and forme* Tax col- 
lectors will sell a number of tracts ol 
land next Monday. 

The Episcopal Sunday-school hail 
an Buster party in the Opera House 
last Wednesday night. 

Too much water in tlie river and 
swamps is retarding both farm and | 
railroad work adjacent 

I German and Pearl Millet, Or- 
[chard 3mss, Timothy and Clover 
i Seed for sab? by K. C. Ghent. 

Who's going to Wrightsville this 
summer with the soldier boys? 
Don't all speak at once. 

.lust Received Boss Famous 
j Lunch Milk Biscuit. The most pal- 

1 atnble, at the Old Brick Store. 

$8,000. 1 There is work ahead for Green - 
$8,000. vine. Join the Business Assoeia- 
$8,000. lien and hvlp in She move. 

18,000.1 Top (.ourt House officials have 
'revived the game of dominoes to 
while away the dull boom. 

A nice line of tbe best harness, 
whips and saddlery at low prices at 
.1. D. Williamson's Carriage FJC- 
tory. 

Personal. 

Mr. J. M. Xorflcct attended court 
at Tarboio last week. 

Miss Auuie Bynum spent a few 
days in Greenville last week. 

Bee. G. L. Finch made a visit last 
week to his old home in Halifax 
county. 

Miss Mattie Abrams, of Itocky 
Mount, is visiting her sister, Mm.8. 
M. Schultz. 

We were pleased to see Mr. J. W. 
Behj in town last week. The same 
old -Jack." 

Mr. W. G. Stokes has been ap- 
pointed Postmaster at Giimeshiud, 
in this county. 

Misses Ma ttie and Lillie Mayo o( 
Falkland, were in town a   day   or 

1 two last week. 

Fx Governor Jaivis will deliver 
i the addiessat the close of Littleton 
I Female College, May 2!>th. 

Mrs. S. M- Schultz returned last 
! week from a brief visit to Itocky 
! Mount routing her parents. 

Mr. Sidney Higgs   has   returned 
I after a flying visit to bis' old  home 
near Scotland Neck, last week. 

Bear. Mr. SummereU, Presbvterian j 
minister at Taiboio. preached in 
the Opera House here Sunday 
night. 

Mr. G. W. Cos, a native of this 
county who two years ago removed, 
to Dunn, has been appointed  Post- 
master of that town. 

Miss Lenna Hatton, a beautiful 
and accomplished  young   lady,   ofl 
Pitt county, is visiting   the   family! 
of Mr. €1. W. Cox.— Dunn   Courier.I 

Mr. L. II. Bonntree, a member of] 
the Greenville Guam, has gone to 
the New York Centennial with the 
Bdgecumbe Guards.  We wish more 
of oar boys had gone. 

Mr. J. II. Sbelburn left  with  his 
family last week for Durham.    We 
learn he will take charge of the pho- 
tograph gallery that was owned by 
his brother who died on the first 
in st. 

We were glad to have a call from 
our friend  Mr.  H.  L.   Fennel!,   of 
Wilmington, on Saturday. He came 
ui) to take bis wife and the young 
lady back home. They left Mon- 
day. 

LOST—On last Friday night, dur- 
ing the down pouring of the rain,the j 
I!i:i'i.i:< xoit's Pad  Boy.   Any in- 
formation leading  to  his recovery 
will be highly appreciated by 

Rev.E.  L. Pel!, of  the   Bethel 
Church and F.   M.   Shambergvr of. 
the TarbotoChurch,   were present 
portions of last, week   assisting in I 
the  meeting     progressing    in   the 
Methodist Church 

Our young friend, Mr, C. C. Cobb, j 
of the liim of Cobb Pros. & Gil- 
liam, of Norfolk, was in town last 
week. We were glad to have a call 
from Charlie, and to learn that his 
house is doing a good business. 

Mr. J F. Langlcr, a Pitt county: 
boy now resident of Richmond Va., 
and traveling salesman for the 
Wompoie. drug house of Philadel-; 
phia, was in town last week, lie 
■eft two very neat pen wipers at the 
REFLBCTOB office for the use of tne 
editor. 

That able, brilliant, and competent 
advocate,    the    accomplished   Col. 
Sngg,   of Greenville,   appeared  as I 
counsel iu eighteen cases at Greene 
Court   last  week,   and   won   every j 
case.    He is a good lawyer,  and   ai 
better spirit   or   a  bigger-hearted 
man never lived, and we are glad 
to jiay this tribute to  his  v.crlh.— 
H ilnoa Hit tor- 

Senator Vance takes the cake. 
He has lost two eyes this" year and 
still has"one good eye left. He has 
brokeu his glass eye and had to 
have auother put in. 

Mr. W. B. Whicbard, of Pactolus 
township, takes the lead on wheat. 
Last Saturday some stalks were 
brought us Iroui his tarm that mnan | 
ured three feet in height aud were 
nicely headed. 

A note from Prof. Dnckctt iu- 
1101 ai s us that the name of Lizzie 
; Plow should have appeared in the 
J roll of honor for the Institute that 
; we published last  week. 

The BEVUM TOK'S Pad l!oy was 
out of town las Sunday aud did not 
attend   Sunday-school,    hence    we 

: have no coiuuicut  ou   the   destruc- 
[ tiou of the temple. 

GRAND DISPL 

—In the latest— 

III 

Such as Henriettas, Albatroses, Cashmeres 
Beige Tabour Zephyrs, both Lace  and Hem- 
stitched Dress   Goods in   the   most  delicate 
shades, and Trimmings to match. 

500 PAIRS SAMPLE SHOES AT COST 500. 

3333 SAMPLE HATS AT COST. 

Dress and business suits to fit, and   suit the 
settled nest Monday and the. work m ost peculiar buyer. All Calico at 5cts per yard. | tf{)[9 Til V m>R |\f1 f 

Greenville, N. C. 

It takes very little energy to ■ 
catch a cold.—Wilson Mirror. True,! 
but just try to turn oue loose after 
you have caught it. or out run it, j 
either, aud yon will hud it a hard | 
task. 

The matter of constructing the 
dam from the North cud of the 
bridge has been delayed for some 
time.    We hope it will be definitely I 

C. O. P. 
Cotton Seed Lard, 
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. 

WARREHTED FREE FROM HOG FAT. 
PURE. 

WHOLESOME. 
ECONOMICAL. 

Tor sale bv all Grocers, fend for Illus- 
trated Pamphlet, entitled: 

"S0METHING3 ABOUT LABD."' 
ONE HUNDRE0 PRIZE DINNERS, 

or how to provide a nod dinner for four 
Pemons for One Dollar. 

An excellent Cook Honk of 980 pages 
I-mo., containing one hundred Dinner 
IHHs of Fan. with instructions how to 
prepare each one. so that the eoot for 
four persons cannot exceed one dollar, 
■lao 160 additional recipes. 

This valuable book will bo given frtt 
to any one   sending  or presenting  the 
tickets,   representing the purchase of 

I twenty (20) pounds ol C. O. I'.COTTON 
SEED I.ARD, at our Branch Store, No. 
19 W. 12nd St., N. Y. 

Each pail of our Lard contains a ticket, 
the number on which corresponds to the 
number of pounds In the pail. 

Tbs Cotton Oil Fratoct Company, N. Y. 
SOLD BY 

"W.   33.   TVIIJSON, 

Broker. Greenville, N. C. 

PLEASt TELL 
YOURNEIGHBOR 

Be?. (J. L. Finch requests us to 
announce that his appointments for 
Falkland have been changed from 
the second to tho first Sunday in the 
mouth. He will preach there next 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 

A horse belonging to Mr.Andrew 
Joyner fell in ■ well on his 
few miles above town, yesterdoy 
morning. The animal was being 
dug out when the report reached as 
aud the damage it sustained was 
not known. 

We have received from J. II. 
Moore, Principal, a very pretty in- 
vitation to tbe commencement exer- 
cises of Nalunta Acadrney, l'inkcv, 
N. C, Mav 21st and 22nd. James 
M. U.inson.Ksq.. of New Berne, de- 
livers the annual address. 

News came last week that both 
Mr. John Fleming and his wife were 
dangerously sick at their home iu 
Pactolus township. Their uian.t 
friends hen men glad to lean of 
improvement In their condition on 
Saturday. 

in order and Alfred Forbes, It.   \V. 
King, Joab Tyson, K. Williams, Jr., ! 
Oscar Hooker. J. I). Murphy.  J.   S., 

* I Smith and O. A. White were placed 
before the convention. 

A ballot was taken  and   It.   Wil 
liams, Jr., being the only candidate ■ 
who received a majority of the votes ' accepted to   take 
cast was declared one of the   no mi-1 "Me too"' Miller 
uees. 

The convention then proceeded 
to the selection of another candi- 
date, and on the fouith ballot Alfred 
Forbes received a majority of the 
votes cast aud was declared the 
other nominee. 

On motion of -Mr. I>. 0. Pcarco the 
nominations wore made unanimous. 

On motion of G. I>. King, J. 1). 
Murphy was re-elected member of 
the Bxecotive Committee for the 
ensuing year. 

The bad weather interferes very 
much with tho railroad work. All 
the grading is completed except at 
two or three places on creek and 
swamp crossing*, from which the 
hands have been run out several 
times of late by ihe rains- 

Sorry to learn that Bey. 11. B. John 
ofGreenville, is quite sick.—Bethel 
Voice. That is news to the home 
folks. Instead of being sick the 
good brother is hard at work iu an 
nit cresting meeting eudeaverng to 
point sin-sick souls to the. Great 
I'hysican. 

John Collins lies buried in a earn* 
eteiy in Geneva with nothing to 
mark bis grave but a small stone 
with the tetters J. C cut on it.— 
Durham Plant. Thai's a mistake. 
John Collins lives right here in 
Greenville and says he's -the same 
old boy.*' 

ing his having oeeu sent for by "Me 
too"' Miller,   Attorney General, and 
informed that they must be allowed. 
The result was that   Mr.   Durham 
has been informed by Secretary Win- 
ilom that his resignation as  First 
Controller of the Treasury has  been 

cli'ect   at  once. 
!   ..«». .««   ......... dopes to have bet- 
'. ter luck with the new Republican 
; Controller in getting through the 
; crooked vouchers of his New York 
subordinate. Mr. Kiiihain retires 

i from office with the respect of every■ 
; body and a good conscience. 

W. W. Dudley, of "blocksof five" 
fame, is said to be successfully en- 
gaged in   the very  lucrative   busi- 
ness of office brokerage iu this city, 
lie has more callers every day than 
the   average cabinet  officer.      He 
(Iocs not go near tho White House, 

[but that is understood to be in def- 
! ereneo to a request of Harrison, who 

The Third Ward meeting was held . is a great sticker for outside propri- 
in the Opera House and was called   ©ty, and does not diminish bis in- 
to order by A. L. iilow, member of Ifiuenee which is greater than that 
the Executive Committee for that j of any other man, not even except- 

ing Bluine. 
It is now stated here that IlarrK 

son will probably extend the time 
for the ltailway Mail Service to 
come under the Civil Service law. 
He has already extended the time 
once, but the postoffiec officials have 
discovered that the time men- 
tioned—May    1st—will    n.it.    give 

I have an elegant line of 

! MILLINERY;: GOODS I* 

rpHAT THE l'KICK OF THE 

Cos Cotton Planter 
Has been reduced from 

$10 to $8 
And not depend on borrowing nor 

trying to make one Planter do 
the work ol two Planters, but 

buy a plantar this season 
and save the risk of loos- 

ing a stand of cotton 
which may cost you 

more than sev- 
eral planter. 

REPAIRING. 

THIRD  WARD. 

Ward. 
On motion of F. G. James, A. L. 

Blow was made permanent chair- 
man. 

On motion of Charles Skinuer, G. 
L. Ileilbroiicr was made Sectetary. 

Nominations were declared iu 
older and the name.-, of D- D. Has* 
kett, M. B Lang, Many Skinner, J. 

That embrace the very latest style* and 
fashion*. My goods are new and I car- 
ry a complete stock. A competent as- 
sistant has been secured and all cus* Tell bun not lo delay 
tomera can be suited. My long expe- 
rience in the business and the many 
patrons I have served, attests to my 
ability to give satisfaction to all. Vour 
patronage solicited. 

Mrs. M. T. COWELL. 
GI:I:I:NVII.I.K   X. <'. 

This space reserved for : 

JOHN I.. WOOTFN, 

DBUOGIST. 

Greenville,   -       X. C.! 

LOW TARIFF 
IAGE_ 

NO m MR ON BB 

B.   Cherry, T.   J.    Jarvis,   \V.   A. j them time enough to .eplace   all of 
were : the Democrats in the service  with 

Last week the editor received a 
telegram from a Chinaman wiio is 
looking into the prospects ol Green- 
ville as a good place to establish a 
laundry. There is nothing like let- 
ting our town lie known abroad 
The business men can help the &E- 
FLBOTOB accomplish much in this 
direction. 

Stocks and J. D.  Williamson 
placed before the con vent ion. 

On the first ballot M.B. Lang ie- 
ceiyed a majority of the voles cast 
and was declared one of the nomi- 
nees. 

On the fourth ballot T. J. Jaivis 
was chosen as the other nominee. 

On motion of F. G. James the 
nominations were made unanimous. 

A. L. Blow was elected member 
of the Executive Committee, for 
the coming year. 

The Democrats held no meetings 
iu the First and fourth Wards,these 
A'ards having Large negro majori- 
ties being left to them lor the selec- 
tion of one from each. 

3!! 
For we have free Buggies now. Ah! 

you Ere free to buy w here you please, but 
if yoc want to save money you come to 
my factory on 4th street, rear "f .1. H. 
Cherry «\. CoV For convenience we 
have al-o an entrance through II. F. 
Keels Stables onSrd street. I can give 
you 

■Si 

but examine 
now and see if his old planter 
needs any repairs, and if so 
order them at once or send 
the Planter to me or leave 
it with Mr. Alfred Forbes 
with   full   particulars 

and it will betaken 
to  factory,   re- 
paired, and re- 

turned at a 
moderate 

cost. 

Builder's Material. 
Ti II him that I can furnish him anj 
Timbers that he may need, either 
dressed   or   undressed.    Also I 
cau   furnish   him with build- 

ing     Brackets    and    Bal- 
usters for vour porches 
and piazzas, in fact any 
mouldings   or   trim- 
mings that he may 

need to build a 
nice house. 

Will Grind Your Corn. 

Washington Letter. 
(From our regular correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, D. C., April U'I;, ISSO 

Senator Harris, who lias  been   in 
Thi'colored Sundav Schools i-i the 

town pie nic to-day. And the "Bad 
Boy" says add, aud pick-tick lo-mor 
row. 

As all know cleanliness is one the 
first laws of nature. Keep your 
premises clean and scatter lime pro 
i uscly. 

If any oue would like   to   buy a • 
nice portable soda fountain  cali  at 
tho   RSFLECTOK  office and   learn: 
particulars. 

Mr. 11.  A.  Tyson   is  having  his i 
residence on Greene street   reniod- j 
eled and enlarged.    It will be made 
two stories. 

Speaking ot prolific animals and 
fowls.    Mr. B. Bessams, of this town- 
ship told us the other day that aJTexasdneetheadjonrnmont of the 
sow belonging to him had found pigs , tjoualo, has returned to Washing- 
three tunes in ten mouths ami three j ,,,„_ 1K. wili iUtt.nii the Centennial 
days. The tunes were in Jane, Dec I in Xevv Vork. alter which he ex- 
ember and April, the segregate , pei;ts to ^..j,, .V11..k i()i. Ihc *„,„„„.,. 
being twenty-two pigs. ;„ „ Sl.niUe Committee. 

, ,   """ " .      , It is a rare da\ now when   either 
A Distinguished professional man (•,(IliniissU(,u.|. Tanner or Assistant 

or Washington, in making a remit- georetary Buster—beg pardon Bnss 
tanee to the BEFUiOTOB, let [all «,„—docs uot reverse at least 
some very kind words that can but ();i-e ,llH.isioll o|- t!l0 |ate ai|- 
toueh a responsive chord ol appro-; !Ilillisll..lUllll la the In:ill0, of 

canon. He says "The KBFLECTOK aHplicant8 ,-0!. pensions. Home, 
is well worth the money charged for: !)0,,v-s eyes will open verv wide 
it. I regard it as the most ntfahfs vbw tbe estimates for pensions for 
paper in the State." 'the next fiscal  year  comes  to   be 

Republicans, B0 they have asked for 
another extontioii, and expect, to 
get it. 

Kir   Julian l'auncelole,  the  new 
British minister has arrival   bere. (for my expenses an 

i Xot being a  Lord, he will   probably ! sl"'t ,#a-!i  for goods 
know better how to  mind   his  own 
business than Lord   Baekville,   the: 
man whom be succeeds did. 

The Republican congressmen for 
the South are very much exercised 
because they   have gotton  none of 

; the fat official plums either in Wash- 
ington   or abroad   under  this ad- 

; ministration.   Outwardly they show 
i little signs of the trouble, but they 
, hold meetings  in  secret at which , 
I they rage and   make dire threats as i 
I to what they wil! do if they are not 
recognised. It is not likely their 
threats will seriously alarm any- 
body. 

BUGGY 

And further that  I   can   giind  hi 
corn into good Meal and that 

1 will convince him of 
the same if he will 
bring me his corn 

to grind. 

DOD, 
Of Pneumonia, on the 24th Say of 

April, 18S!>, at her iionie near Bethel, X 
C, UBS. MABt I.. KI.'MONDSON, wife of 
Geo. W. Bduiondson, ami daughter of 
the late Jno. W. Neteon, in the 28th 
year of her age. The same sad story of 
a young wife snatched from the bosom 
of a f»nd husband and the care of four 
bright little girls isa.;;.iu repeated. The 
gloom of this untimely death is keenly 
felt by her many relatives and friends. 
The scene 

That you ever had iu your life for 
810.00 to $15.00 lest money than any one 
else in the county can give you. why? 

SS ami I pay the 
and saw ihe dis- 

count*, and it you don't believe it you 
come and see. Having had is years 
experience in the business I guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge. Re- 
pairing a specialty. Dou't forget the 
place on -iih street rear J. B. Cherry 
& Co. 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N.C. 

Notice. 
On Ifonday the 8th day of May A. 1». 

1880, 1 will sell at the Court House door 
iu the town of Greenville to the highest 
bidder for cash one tract of land in I'itt 
county containing about SO acres and 
Bounded as follows ; Situated in Beav- 
er Dam Township adjoining the hums of 
W.i; Case. Alfred Xichols.bcgluningat 
a lightvvood stake In W. <; case and 
wiiiii-heau line running to a llghtwood 
pine in Kelson Nichols line and \V 
t; Case Ime-running North and corner- 
Ing at a llghtwood stake at Altred Nich- 
ols line, then running East to the Bee 
tne Corner to Alfred Nichols Corner 
.lane Dennis Corner then hack to the 
beginning to satisfy an execution In my 

By complying with the above yon 
will greatly oblige 

Yours truly, 

Or. 
Greenville, N. C. 

her death bed were ex. M tne property of said Charles T.  Casx, 
ccedingly heart-rending.   She bore her .,_ A- ,-_ T((.Kl,Ui sheriff, 
suflenug   tor    twenty-one   days with   A»rn 8th 1880,      By K. W. Kino, D. S. 
Christian fortitude,   inn was atlerward: 
bcanl to exclaim, "How hard ii  is to 

Ii;; Tar ",■•■■■;: Transportation Conpuj. 
  (o)  

Ai.i niai FonsBS, Greenville, President 
J. 15. CHKUKV. " Vicc-I'rest 
J. S. COSIILKTON. Greenville, Sec&Tr'r. 
X. M. I.AWIMNI i:. Tarboio, Gen Man't 
Cant. It. I'. JONES, Washington,Gen Agl 
 (o)  

Tlie People's Line for Havel on Tai 
Blver. 

The Steamer GUKKNVIIXE is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted >11• specially for the comfort. M> 
commodation and convenience of Ladles. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A ilrsi-rla-s Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GnHvnil Is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Ifonday, Wednesday 

and Friday si n. o'clock, A. M. 
bands for collection against C. T. Case     Leaves Tarboro   Tuesday,  Thursday 
and which have been levied on said laud | and Saturday ai t o'clock, A. M. 

Freights received daiiy and through 
Iii 11 — Lading given to all points. 

.1. J. t HI URV, Agent 

When I 
mother 

Services appropriate to the Wash- 
ington Centennial were held in  tnel 
Methodist church at 0 o'clock  yes-> 
terjiay nioiuing. 

Some bad sidewalks in Greenville, i 
In   advance   we   predict  tho  new 
oouneilmen will set  matters right 
When (Ley qualify. 

You miss something pretty if you 
fail to see the new millinery goods 
at Mr. i;. A. Sheppaid's. Bee ad- 
vertisement nest week. 

made up for the next session of Con- 
gress. If there is not some high 
old kicking among the BepubLvaii 
1 shall be very much mistaken. 

The open row  between  Senators 
Sherman and Quay over the  distri- 
bution of patronage has been   the 
talk of the week in political  circles. 

,i Hear Qnav.be says:   ,lI consider 
ftJK^rJSSLL*! ""■"-Vs ?['Sherman-suctions  as discreditable 

Something to attract your attention 
is the large new advertisement of J. 
B. Cherry & t'o.in this paper. There 
is no moie complete stock in Green 
ville than that, to be found iu their 
store, of which fact, you will be con- 
vinced upon reading their adver- 
tisement. And more courteous, redui- 

leave my poor lit lie children*'' 
t lie end was near she asked her 
to take eareof her little children,  with 
BOhs and tears   that touched  deeply   the 
lii aits of all who beard her.    She  often 
spoke of the hour of twelve o'clock, and 
strange to relate, when that time came. 

Notice. 
Oct2S.6m. Greenville. X. C. 

On Monday the 6th day of lfay V. 1). 
1889, I will sell at the Court House 
beor in the town of Greenville to tbe 
highest biddei for cash one tract of land 
iu Pitt county containing about 400 
acres And bounded as fellows-   Situated 

that firm can nowhere be found, 
nays to trade with such a house. 

It 

T. S. T. CJ, 
The   Tar 

There must have been a thousand 
drummers in town last week, more 
or less. Heap more less, than more 
though, we expect.—Hll.l.lE. 

The Staling Jourmil is the name 
ola new daily paper recently started 
at Asheyille by Mr. Theodore Hob- 
good.    It bids fair to success. 

ALL OTHER tiOOIIS 

Some improvements arc being I 
added to the lront of Mr. T. It. I 
Cherry's residence on  third street. 

.To per !'.» for Lo: illard Sweet Scotch ' 
Snnfl.  5000 lb sold in Pitt Co., wbicli 

\\ ill be   sold proportionately  a guarantee   of its   superiority,  at 
I  „.     «*_•* ; the Old Brick Store, 
low.    Don t miss       s opportu-! 

Does the public know that you arc 
nity My name in this column a merchant doing business in 
•        a- - ii „ Greenville 1   Let Ihe business man! 
is sufficient guarantee  that  all  wll0 ,,oes uot advertise in  the  BE' 

promises made   above  will  be |FLECTOK ao8Wer **■■ 
upheld r-ieud Van Stephens received,  a 

line ol nice toilet soaps, and know- 
ing that a newspaper oflice needs 
soap (and scrubbing loo) sent over a 
cake.    It was o. k. 

The RSFLBOTOB only 81.50 a 
year. Try ic one year aud if yon 
do not like it, we will give another 
years subscription—for £1.50. 

Skinner's mill just above town is 
cutting timber for the railroad tres- 
tle from the embankment to the 
river.    The bridge will be iron. 

Lookout, for the time has ani*cd 
for the ice cream and strawberry 
parties. Woe lie the fellow who is 
out of the necessary spoudulix. 

The trade issue of the Rocky 
Mount PhMtdm, which came out last 
week, was a fine publication. It 
will do a good work for that section 

A PLKA.SIJJO SENSE.—Of health 
and strength renewed   and of ease! 
a id comfort follows the useofSyrnp 
of i'igs, as i( acts iu   harmony with 
oaten   to  effectually   cleanse tbe; 
system   when   costive   or   billions, j 

M R. Lane's Column    For sale in 50c aud ?10° ****** by | 
.nil leading druggists. 

Tho oyster season is over, there 
being no « r" in May, either cap or 
lowercase, and we will have to con- 
tent ourselves until September for 
that delicious finite 

V. L. Stephens, believes in having 
fresh goods. Kvcrv week he is re 
ceiving fresh frosts, confections and 
light groceries. He has also put m 
a line of the very best toilet soaps. 
Bead his new advertisement in this 
paper. 

found doing anything for him again 
the people of the country will know 

Blver Transportation it." Qauy claims that ho gave up 
Company bold its annual meeting j one place to Sherman with the dis- 
herc Thursday of last week. The I tinct understanding that a Pennsyl- 
report of the General Manager vanian should have auother place, 
showed, the affifrs of the company and that while he was out of town 
to be in a very prosperous condition j Sherman stolo a march on him and 
The company is out of debt and has had an Ohio man appointed to that 
considerable money   ahead    in   the   very position.    Sherman   evidently 

_..   earth, and gain for her a crown of glory 
and dishonorable   and   when   I  "«»   in tUe otherworld.   Our heartfelt 

she breathed her last and lay cold and ] ;„ Contentnea townsnip adjoining the 
still" hi death. One more soul had taken 1 lands of Alfred Forbes, 1'. T. Cannon 
its eternal dieht. She had been a mem- j the lilouut Heirs and others and known 
her of the Methodist church tor about I as the May lands also the puce known as 
four years, and was a woman possessed the Hodge lands, adjoining the lands of 
of those traits of character, calculatedIReubhi Kinsauls A.C. Tucker, andoth- 
to make her beloved and popular on this ■ erg containing 360 acres more or less also 

the place known as the Summers Lands 
adjoining the lands ■>' S. A. Kittrcil and sym- 

pathy reaches out toward her bereaved 
family. May their lew be her eternal 
gain. G. 

treasury. This speaks well for the 
in anagemeut of the company and we 
are glad t he people on the line are 
patrouizing it so liberally. An 
election of officers for the ensurin g 
year was held, resulting in tho re- 
election of the entire corps who ser- 
ved the past  year. 

Ward Healings. 
Conventions were held   by   the 

does not want lo quarrel with Quay. 
This is the way he replied to Quay's 
abuse Of him: "If the Senator felt 
aggrieved be should have, come to 
me and we might have settled the 
matter without any dissention or dif- 
ficulty. I have always regarded 
Senatol Quay as a personal friend, 
and I am still his friend. 1 would 
be the last man in the world to say 
one word calculated   to   hurt   Mr. 

others containing ISO acres inure or less 
—also the place known as the Tyson 
Pocosin Tree) containing lOOocaee more 
or less to satisfy an execution in my 
hands for collection agatnsl .1. I.. Bai- 
lard and which have been levied on said 
land a- the property of said j. I.. Ballard. 

J. A. K. TfCKKu.Sheriff. 
April 4th, 1S.;!)      By B. YV, KINO. 1). S. 

Democrats of the Second and Third :^uav-s   feelings."   Sherman's  soft 
Wards—the only two to which   any , wOI.(is has  I1()   .soothing   effect   on 
interest   attaches—on   last   Friday Quay who left here for   his   home 
night for the purpose of nominating   Wltb 0re in ,lis ov . aiul VCI1gCnc0 ,„ 

1   ' i    ,n,n Sihisheart.   John Sherman has mudt 
a (litngerons enemy; one who will 
allow so scruples to stand in the way 

voted lor next Monday. 
SECOND WABD- 

The Second Ward met in the 
Court House and the meeting was 
called to order by J. 1). Murphy, 
member of tho Executive Commit- 
tee for Second Ward. 

Upon motiou of it, Williams, Jr., 

of bis getting even. 
When the new cabinet took office. 

First Controller Durham, who has 
made a proud record in that very 
important office, tendered his resig- 
nation to Secretary Windom, to take 

J. D. Murphy was made permanent; effect upon the appointment  of his 
chairman, and upon motion of J. II.', successor.    A few days ago  in   tin 
Tucker, D. J. Whicbard   was made 
Secretary. 

Upon motion of B. W. King, it 
was decided that the convention 
select its candidate!1 by ballot. 

regular course of business the  Cor - 
troller received through the Depai 
meat of Justice a batch of voucliei 
presented by John John A. Davei•*■ 
port, the   notorious   supervisor   (' 

Upon motion of It. \yilliams, Jr., elections in New York aggregating 
it was agreed that each elector vote j §3,200 for "extraordinary expenses" 
foi two candidates on one ticket the  incurred by him   during   the   late 
two receiving a majority of the votes 
cast to be the nominees. 

presidential election.    After careful 
examination Mr. Durham refused to 

Nominations wore then declared pass these vouchers,  notwithstand- 

rrc-mi i .   h; most elegant form 

-. H : LAXKTIVC .'.no NUTRITIOUS JUIOE 
—PPTIIK- 

FIGG OF CALIFORNIA, 
Combined with the* medicinal 
virtues of plants known to be 
most beneficial to the human 
system, funning an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habile.nl Consti- 
pation, and the many ills de- 
rending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the 

SIGHEYS, LIVER RID BOWELS. 
!t is Ihc most excellent remedy known to 

CL£AM$£ 7HSSYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
When one is Bilious or Constipated 

: t: 3LOOO, RKFRCSHIS-O SLH.f, 
HEALTH and STRENGTH 

NATURALLY FOLLOW. 

Tivery one is using it and all arc 
delighted with it. 

A K YOUH DnuOOIST FOU 

BVMVr  OJP- SF«XCM8» 
MANUFACTURED ONLY EY 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
-oMW FRAHCISCO, CAL. 

W.VILIE, AT. MV ro«r, K. Y. 

—(too— 
"Who have just re- 

turned from New York 
City with a full line of 
Worsted, Henriettas, 
White Goods, Laces 
Embroideries, Swiss 
Flouncing- a Specialty, 
Fine Clothing (from the 
firm lormerly patron- 
ized by H. Morris & 

; Bros.,) Shoes, Hats, &c. 
We bought low for 

cash and will sell at 
panic prices. 

Be sure to call. 

GREENV3LLEINSTITUTE 

The Classes will bo so arranged that 
new pupil- can enter the first week in 
January. 

TEACHERS 
inii.v Di CKKTT. Principal, 
(.<;. Foi st. Associatt rrineipal 
Miss MI:T\ ' IIISTM r. Prlmarj De- 

partment. 
Mi-s M. 8.CANNON, X'ocal and lustra 

mental Music. 
Miss M01.1.IK ROUSE. 1'aiuting and 

Drawing. 
Mrs. E. \V. DrcKKTT Book Keeping 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(1.)     Primarv.   {•!.)   Academic.   (S.) 

Classical and Mathematical.   (4.)   Mu- 
sic    (6.)    Painting ami Drawing.    (6.) 
Military. 

ADVANTAGES 
(10 Law. Comfortahle Buildings. 

12.) Healthy i ocation ami (Jootl Watei 
(:'•.] I'lenty of \\'e\\ Prepared Food for 
Boarders. (4.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of first class Institu- 
tions. (5.) Music Department equal 
in work to any College in the State. 
(ii.) New Pianos and Organs. (7.) 
(8.J     .Vl.i'h.uA   <if   nearly   100  volumes, 
purchased recently for ihe .School. (9-) "■ 
Kate- Moderate, from $<,:, to «8> for 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Terras 
for Day Pupils the same as advertised 
ill Catalogue Pupils who do not board 
with the Principal should ciis'ilt hist 
before engaging hoard elsewhere. For 
further particulars, Address, 

.xiHX DCCKKTT. 
Principal. 

Pactolus Water Mills. 
The undersigned having   leased iheM 

mills for ;■ number of yearsainl | nt them j 
in thorough order, begs leave '.i inform 
the   publli that he is pre|iared to (rind' 
Corn and wheat in a  Ii ,-t-iliss manner, 1 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons. 

[ would inform  merchant-  that I am] 
prepared to furnish   them   good water 
mill lueal at    wholsale  prices delivered, I 
Cnstomers want ing to hu\ at retail cam i 
be supplied at my store in Pactnlim>f 
where thev will also find a select Stoesm 
of lieneral Merchandise which will p| 
sold at lowest prices ' j 

Robt, R. Fleming. 

Of Interest to Lactic 
imPLtftfoorwon* 

:  '-• '■• srny lady Fkto SrltH 
^..wlliisf.od 

pps>*' 1c for frttn*!'- compl 
i FUetSAmPLtofoon 
ist)*- complaints to mnjla4Tf__ .    _. 



'-»?" 

Pearline 
Washing Compound 

SAVES the kind of labor that 
Wears cut women, clothing and 
'paint  If this is true, you want iL 
Every grocer keeps it, and a lew 

pennies will buy sufficient for a ^™±J*g£- 

families are now using it.   
n Peddlers and some unscrupuous grocer*IM 

RF»\X7-Q rF» offerin"imita,lons which l,heJ- Trs FAISE- DCW aiC inc. or -.he -^ - ^""ne^T Jedd^ but 

OPERA HOUSE CORNER 
Oil be found a fn-li supply of 

Light Crocem, Izni ML, Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigas, &c, 
which will l>c sold at VERY IOWESTCASH 
PRICES.    Oive me a call. 

J. C. CHESTNUT. 

THE 

EASTERN REFLL "CTOR. 

THE asm ENOAOSMEST 

UIUI B- BATIK. 

-I hoar you are MIliH the willow* 
For lieaut if ill Marion Browni; 

\nd I find yon the merriest follow 
I "vc seen since I came to town. 

Vet I thought that she loved you dearly. 
Thai von loved her well and true, 

! And every W«« *'id you were coitaln to 
wed. 

What has happened between YOU two?"' 

! "O. y<. I am wearing the willow. 
Yes Iho happiest man in town, 

' Although the engagement i- broken 
Between ine and the fair Miss Brown, 

| Yet she promised to give BBS her i.and, 
T>7ii h a love that was fervent and strong: 

i But, alas! I found out, without a sliartow 
I of doubt, 

She   uml  said just  the MM  to 'i 0111 
;    L«» 
• I eve her a beautiful looket, 
i    fhe asked for my face in the thing, 

A,id you wouldn't lulieve It would yon, 
TOD) gave her a solitaire ring? 

, Are so I uiii wearing the willow, 
',     Hut wearing It elioorf ully; 
| A girl of thai kind, if >ho feel  so In- 
.        dined* 

Can go to Hong-Kong for me. 

She wrote me the sweetest of letters, 
;     She add 1 Was jealous and wrong. 

But would you lielicve it, would you. 
Sue wrote jnst the same to Tom Long? 

| Then I spoke to my lady plainly, 
And I'm wearing the willow, you know; 

i But I think I Shall lind,   with a girl of 
that kind. 

"Tis decidedly hotter so. 

OLD BRICK KixiJiB. ^-jMaaar* 
1 For "tis wiser by far. than that she 

Should wear orange blossom for mo. 
j I shall throw by the willow erelong, 

But if I had made her my wife. 
1 very much fear, it is only too clear, 

I had worn the willow for life. 

Notice. 
To all delinquent tax payer* of the 

County of I'itt for the years 1884, 1885 
and 1887, take notice, that on Moidav 
the 6th day of May. 1880, I shall off-" 
lor sale, before the Court House d* ' 
Greenville, the land* of the ', *'r. "' 
named persons, or so muev following 
■nay be  neeessatv to •thereof,    as 
and cost, found *»■ , 5"X5 the iaxcs 

arc denomii.-- .vf™5£ %J»l as thcY 
slnlisend , •,crt '" thc ll8t belo-v. I 
delta? ft <lpl>,lt>'"> the ''oraes . I all 
/•"' ,iieiits to seize personal property 

j for taxes and cost " 

GREKXVILLE TOWNSHIP. 
SJ8S7. Alhritton, Mrs P. A., 22 acres   1.43 
\i  ,t' ■A'brlttnn, Rcdmon,60 acres   2.8!) 
IIS87. Anderson. John, of acres 1,84 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 

31 
MH 
2.78 

45 

:".?.!) I 
2.67 

3.C3 

5.72 
2.27 
2.87 
8.35 

17.S7 
11 66 

5 1(5 
5 n 
4 60 
639 

AT THE 

MS 

March 24. "-0. 

fcy Weldon 

rri.MiNGTON" A WELDON R. i:- 
and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TR»INS GOING SOUTH. 

SoT,    No 27.    No 41. 
daily   Fart Mail, daily 

daily   ox Sun. 
12 40 pui 6 43 pm 6 00am 

Ar Rocky Mount 1 -"'2 
A r Tarboro 
I.T Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
LT Wilson 
Ar Selma 
Ar Kayettevill 
I.T Geldshoro 
I.T Warsaw 
I.T Maenolia 
Ar Wilmington 

li1 20 am 
2 25 pm 7 00 

•2 as 
I 35 
6 00 
I 16 7 40 

4 II) 
4 S3 8 40 
6 00 D 66 

TRAINS OOlXO NOISTH 
No 11.    No 78, 
daily      daily 

M 

pm 7 43 an 

8 33>M 
S ".•! 

fl 40 
11 90 

No ISC. 
daily 

ex Sao. 
I.T Wilmington  II 60an DOOan 400nn 

1 15 am 1088 
1060 

211 11  Ml 
•8 40 
11 On 

12 10 
am 12 ■ R pm 

1 17 

640 
5 68 
6 55 

7 52 pm 
8 20 

40 pm 

I.T Magnolia 
I.T Warsaw 
Ar GobUboro 
I.T Fayetteville 
A r TTnlate 
Ar Wilson 
I.T Wilson 9 
4r Rocky Mount 
Ar Tarlioro V, 56 
I.T Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon 4 .10 2 4" pm 

• Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leave:" Halifax for Scotland Keels at 2. 0 
P.M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
t.20 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. X ('. via Albc- 
•narle A Raleigh K. R. daily except Sun- 
day. 5 0-5 P V. Snndar 3 17' P M. arrive I 
Williamsion. N'I'.SIO P M. 6 40 P M. 
Returning leaves Williamston. N" ('. daily 
except Sunday. 7 10 A II, Sunday 650 A 
M. arrive Tarboro, X C. 0 15 A M, 11 (0 
A M. 

Train on Midland N (' Branch leaves 
Qoldsboro daily except Sunday. 80(1 A M. 
arrive SmithlieJd, X C. 7 :'.0 A M. Re- 
turning leaves Smithlicld. KC 10 35 A M. 
arrive Goldsboro. N C. 11 -1"' A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Meunt at 3 00 P M. arrivesNashville 3 -10 
P M, Spring Hope 4 18 P M. Returning 
IMT«S Spring Hope l'1 00 A M. Nashville 
10 35 A M, arrives Bocky Mount 1116 A 
If daily, except Bandar. 

Train on   linton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinto''daily, except Sunday, at GOOl 
PV.jin! ll 0D AM Returning: leave C'linl 
tan at 8 60 A M.   »nd '■'• 10 i'. ST. connect- j 
ht at Warsaw  • itli NOB. 15 il'i   38 and 78 , 

Soutl'.bound trafal nn Wilson A Fayefte- j 
•fUe Branch is No. 81. Northbound Is I 
»To. 50.    "Daily exerpl Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilton. Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
mil via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close   connection   for  all 
Ednts North via  Richmond  and Wash-! 

gton. 
All trains run solid between Wilming- ! 

tan and Washington, and have Pullman ; 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DITTOS. 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KENI.Y, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. KMKRSON Gen'l Passenger Ag't. . 

FARMKIIS AND MERi HANTS BUY- 
ing their year's supplies will find it to 

their interest to got our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
in ailii- branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS. 
FLOUE, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

8PIOS3, TEAS, kc. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICKS. 

TOBACCO 8NUFF.& CSGAR3 
we buy direct from  Manufacturers,  ena- 

j Wing you to buy at one   profit.    A   cf.m 
plete stock of 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
thc times.    Our good! are all bought and 
sobl for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
10 run. we sell at a close margin. 

Respeet fully, 

S. M. SCHl'LTZ. 

Greenville. N. C 

EVERYBODY LOOK. 

/MSTZO 

181 

3 68 
36 
36 

5 20 

300 

9 08 
0 82 
6 62 
7 34 
7 26 

-Throughout  Christendom a   young 
man who has beet: jilted by thc  girl he 

i loves is said "to be wearing the willow." 

Rccklcu's Ire'...-. Sa'vc. 

The host Saivc in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, llcors. Salt Rheum, ro- 
ver Son's. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chil 
Mains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions 
and postively cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It "is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. Foi filo by McG. 
Enrol. 

A car load list arrived and now for 
.-ale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel & King's old stand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on lime. I bought 
my stock for (ash and can afford to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

Have just procured several tlrst-elass 
Vehicles and will take passengers to any 
oint a* reason i hie rate*. 

I&3. hi d li?srj Stablss. 

Having associated B. S. SHEPPARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
rapacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
thc bands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

Fingers Came Off. 

My little son, tva years olil, was 
I afflicted with a disease for winch 
; the doctors had 00 name.    The nails 
came Off hia fingers, and the fingers 
Dante off his hands up to thc middle 
joint.    For three years he has suff- 
ered   dreadfully,   and   has    taken 

! quantities of medicine.   lie is now 
[getting   well   under   treatment   of 
■ Swift's Specific. 
,     Intl., Jan. 12,1839.    JollNl)KinL. 

Rcmarkvbh Case 
{    POT two years 1 had  rheumatism 
[so had I hat it disabled me for work, 
'and confined me to my bed   for   a 
I whole year, during   which   lime   I 
•could not even tafso  my   bauds to 
I my head, and lor three months could 
j not raise my self in  bed ;  was re- 
idueed in iiesh from i92   to 8«> lbs.; 
was treated by best physicians only 
to   giow   worse.    Finally    I    took 
Swift's Specific, and soon  began   to 
improve.    After a while was at   my 
work, and lor the past five  months 
have been as well as I ever was—all 
the effects of Swift's Specific. 

Ft. V.'ayno. Ind., Jan. 8.1889. 
JOHN RAY. 

Swift's Sped fie is a purely vege- 
table remedy, contains no Mercury. 
Potash or other mineral, is harmless 
to the most delicate infant. Our 
treatise on Hlood and Skin Diseases 
will be mailed free. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. 

Drawer 3, Atlanta Gu. 

Vi'e keep on hand at all times a nice 
stuck of ItnraJ Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metallc Case down to a 
I'itt county Pine Coffin. We are fitted 
up with nil conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22ud. ISS8. 

11887. Cherry. Cleina A.. 20 acres 
11?S7. liaiii-ihau. W. IL, J town lot 
Mg. Hanralian. W. IL i town lot 

| I8S.. Move, Melissa. 17 acres 
• 1SS7. Morril. L. V., 1 and one-sixth 

town lot 
18*7. Sermons, 1>. G . 44 acres 
I8S7. Patrick, Charles, j town lot 

Or. by 1.00 
1S85. Patrick, Charles, J town lot 

Cr. by 4,00 
1887. WMohard, M. R.. 100 acres 
'.C2T. Daniel, I. D., 1 town lot 
1*S7. Royd, J. F., 150 acres 
1885. Royd, J. P.. 150 acres 
1881.    Royd, .1. F., 150 acres 

BKLVOIB  TOWNSHIP 
1887 Bridges, R K 788 norea 
1888 Bridies, K R 788 acres 
18S7 Coggins, SheiTod, 47 acres 
iSSo Coggins. Started. 47 acres 
iss7 May, Mrs Polly, Est 8' acres 

Mm land 
1SS7 Sjial'u ft Rattle, 7fiacres Grini- 

mcr land 
1887 Teel R A 16 acres Homo land 
1887 Teel, A E  15 acres Home land 
1887 Tyson, Warren, SO acres wai- 

st on land 
1881 Tyson, J C  3S acres Pollard 

land 
HEAVER DAMTOwNSniP, 

1887 Beardaley, L P 210 acres 
1885 lUanlslov, I. P 210acres 
1881 Beardaley, L P 210 acres 
1887 .lovner. W C 74} acres 
1887   Tyson, C V 400 ac-es I' log 

CIIICOD TOWNSHIP. 
18S7. Adams, Shade. 53 acres Indian 

Well land 
1887. Brown. C. O.. SO acres Cow 

Swamp 
1SS7. Brown, A. T., 105 acresCow 

Swamp 
1884 Brown, S. L.. 105 acres Cow 

Swamp 
18S7. Evans, Mrs.  Margaret, 103 

acres 
I lfS7. Lockamy, J. W., CO acies 

1885. LockamV. .1. W.. fi-.i aures 
'■ ISS7. Dixon, John Mc 78 acres Clar 

Root 
1SS7. Mills, Richard, 37 acres Cross 

Swamp 
1887. Mills, W. B, Mrs, 43 acres 

Indian Wells 
Patrick, Willis, B7 acres Swift 
Creek 
Smith .1. W., 908  acres Clay 
Root 
Sulton. G. \\\, 122 C av Root 
Cl 2.00 
Smith, Turner, 25 acres 
McGlii.vhorii, Henry, IX) 
acres 
Tyson. B. F.. 55 acres Cow 
Swamp 

1884. Harris. Started, 23 acres Cross 
Swamp 

las*. Smith, IL C.-8980reeplag 
Swamp 

1884. Smith, Ellas, 100 aci-es Clay 
Root 

1.SS7. GaUoway, E. S. 818 acres Cow 
Swamp' 

KARMVILLE   TOWNSHIP. 
1884. B •ardsley, L. P., Est 3fiS 

■ores B Branch 25.18 
1883. Beardaley, L. P., 143 awes B 

Branch ».S*J 
1885, Hcardslev.Jamcs IL.250 acres 17.03 
1885. Bullock,'1). V., 200 acres C 

Cre k 
is-;;  BuRoek.D, v,. 90Q seresC 

(' reck 
1887. .lovner. Cornelius, 20 acres 

C. Creek 
i 1885. Joyner, Noah, heirs 125 acres 

P Road 
1886. Joyner, Andrew, 286 acres 

Marlboro 
1887. .lovner. Noah, heirs 123 acres 

P. Road 
18S7. Joyner, Andrew,   280 acres 

Marlboro 
I8--7. Morril, L. V., 6S5J acres Mid- 

dle Swamp 42- V 
BETHEL TOWNSHIP. 

1886. Bullock. R. W., 75 acres 
1887, Carliles.l. 11.. | aero 
1886. Carson. Thos D.. 143 acres 
1886. More. D. C. 8 acres 

CAROLINA  TOWNSHIP. 
[888. Cherry Sallie L., 388 acres 
1»'7. Elks, Mis. Aroenn.74 acres 
18S7. Hunter, IV. TO., 111 acres Rol- 

lins land 
Parties here advertised can settle 

there taxes before day of sale by paving 
cost of advertising.        W.M.KING, 

April 1th 1889. ex-Sheriff I'itt Co. 

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT 

's Celery Compound 
Purifies the Blood, 
Strengthens the Nerves, 
Stimulates the  Liver, 
Regulates the Kidneys and" Bowels, 
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ. 

There's nothing like it 

aSTBR--S5» °L'»obottle* SaataS 
Aa a (rrneral tonic ami 

now its equal." 

1>8T. 

1887 

1887. 

1887. 
18S.3. 

1885. 

3.33 

6.85 

7.77 

4.44 

2.12 
4.:U 
4.;;4 

Cl 

2.33 

1.51 

8.38 

9.44 

3.14 
2.43 

03 

.•5 8 

2.28 

3.25 

II 

15.29 

fael ia-e a new man.   /> 
•prlng nle<llcm^ I do not "r  

Sl.oo.  8iatorag.eo.  Atnruggiata. 

DIAMOND DYES 
Banl ■•(ml   JP<o»om(<ol/ 

Use  It Now! 
. "rtaTlnjr useil vonr r.ilne"sre!etT rompnnnt 
tnia spnnp. I run s,if«'ly rceomn.cnd It as <li» 
niost powerful nnrt :it i!i» same time most 
avnufi respiiiitor. It Is a snieintid nerve tonle, 
andBlncoinkinglt I hare felt like a new man? 

If. K KNOKN, « ntcrioivn, Dakota. 

Wsua, BMBAWOK * Co. rrero. nurllnRton. vt, 

LACTATEDFOOD.     : Hut,  Lavg\ing 

A^HIaryeloti- r**s,,t/cry, 

Edison's Licetro-Cheinleal Klnid M«t- 
tively .--moves saj-erflnousItaJr in Two 
minute^, Mrssanentty without pain or 
injury to the skin. Cupids Gift beauti- 
fies the complexion. Edison's Electric 
Balm makes the Hair grow. Illustra- 
ted circulars for 2 cent stamp, 

NICHOLS & CO.. 
43 West 14th St.. N. Y. 

Washington Letter. 
(From our regular correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON-, April  19, :3fJ. 
Chief Justice Fuller has annonnc 

oil that the United States Supreme 
Court would cease to hear argu- 
ments on thc 2Ctli inst. and adjourn 
from then until the loth of May and 
then adjourn for tho term. 

All the laws passed by the last 
Congress have been published in 
book form by Iho State Department 
and copies may be obtained for 55 
ecu Is each. 

1 would respectfully call your atten- 
tion to tiie following address and ask 
ran to remember that von can buy a 
HKADSTONE or MONUMENT of 
this house cheaper than any other in the 
country. That it is the most reliable 
and best, known having been represented 
for over forty year* In tills vicinity. 
That the workmanship i- second to none 
and has unusual fac I lit! fa for illliug or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully. 
Refer to P. W. BATES, 

1.3. DANOV, ; N irwalk, Conn, 
15. c. PE visct:. 

Or write tllr for 

I  have just 

nmi wm m mm 
■ecclved   a   nice   lino of 

he latest stvles of 
(S'?J« 
wHW| 

I Which I can sell very Cheap. Violin 
i Guitar and Ruijo Stringsalso for sale 
! Special attention paid toall watch, clock 

Owing to the funeral of the late pndjcwelrv repatriate. 
John P. Usher, who was Secretary \        MOSES HEILBRONER, 
of tho Interior from LS83 to   ISiJo, | \y 
that Department was closed vester- | 
day.   This is a senseless and  use- \ 
less  costom, and   is   besides very j 
costly to the Government. 

JkJUKjmc&xnevm 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad; 

TIME TAP. j.ENo. 15. 

In Effect 6:-'5 A. M. A AVcdneday Dec. 

19th, 1B88. 

•on«oEA,sT. ScnEDti.E. Ooora TVJBSV 

No. 51.   Pmutnger Trahu:   No. 50 

ti.!_ P.UOTT.   S.P.ELLIOTT.    JOHNNICHCS 

Ar.   LTC. 
»m   3 ro 
417 
«4S 
S IS 
t 2« 

4 20 
4 54 
6 4« 
p m 

Stations. 
Goldsboro 
Lagrauge 
Kinsto:i 
New Berne 

Tf rrllfili City 
Daily 

Ar.   Lve- 
1128   am 

104t>   10 4s 
10 OJ    10 14 

8 27   8 44 
a in   i" 3S 

Is Cocsnmptioa lasnrahh 
Bead the following: Mr. C. IL Morris. 

Newark. Ark., say's: "Was down with 
Abscess of Lungs, and friend and physi- 
cians pronounced me an Incurable Con- 
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, am 
now on my third bottle, and aide to over- 
see the work on my farm. It is the fin- 
est medicine ever made.'" 

Jesse Slidiileivart. Dooatiir, Ohio, says: 
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New 
Discovery tor Consumption I would have 
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up 
by doctors.    Am now in best of health." 

i fry it. Sample bottles at McG. Brant's 
I Drugstore, 

7.52 

4.81 

3.21 

O.fifi 

9.17 

7.87 

E.06 
S.73 
3.83 
7.23 

3.33 
54 

2.72 

Notice. 
On Monday the Oth day of May, 1889. 

at the Court House door in Greenville. I 
j shall sell thc following tracts of land to 
satisfy the taxes due for the year 1886: 

(illEKNYILLE TOWMSIUP 

COTTON  FACT0BS 
AND 

iCvMnv uunri 

Oe.xG EAST. SCHEDCF.F. GOIXG WEST 

No l.« 
■lied Ft. & 
Pass- Train. 

a ra    12 l'i 

NO. 2.t 
Mixed Ft.* 
Pass Train. 

815 
5 n 
5C3 
406 
o55 
2M 
1 5> 
1 l\ 

12 54 

p m 
5 40 
E 13 
4 35 
3 42 
235 
210 
130 
1 00 

9 2S 
8 59 
8 17 
800 
7 47 
7 17 
7 05 

9 23 
9 15 
8 37 
800 
7 52 
7 27 
7 15 
7 00 

Stations. 
GeVslxiro 

2 37   12 4-5 Beat* 
11 00   1 10       La Grange 

1 28   133     FallineCrcek 
1 (1    2 in Kinston 
8 30   135 Caswe'J 
J 65    3 95 Dover 
3 35   I 40       Core Creek 
4 oi   ion       Toaearota 
4JI   431 Clark's     " 
gJK    6 00         Xewbern 
8 46   6 51        Biverdale 
• 59   7 02 Croatan 
7 28   6 69        Havelock 
8 30   8 28 Newport 
• 63    8 56 Wi'.dwood 
»04   9 06 Atlantic 
s 26   9 30   Morehead Citv 
t 38   8 45   Atlantic Hotel 
• 31    pm   Morehead Depot a m 
•Tuesday! Thursday anil Saturday, 
tMonday. Wednesday and Friday.; 

Train CO connects with Wilmington*, 
Weldon Train    bound   North, leaving' 
•otdsboro 11:50a. m.,  and  with   Rich- 
mond*   Danville Train  West, leaving 
Coldsbors 320 p. ni. 

Train   51 connects with- Richmond & 
Danville Train,  arriving  at Goldsboro ' 
I:]ii p.   m., and with   Wilmington and 
Weldoo Train from  North at 8:15 p. in 

Train 2 connects with  Wilmington and 
Vi'aldon Through Freight Train, leaving 
Goldsboro at 9:3u p. in and with Rich- 
mond * Danville Through Freight Train ! 
leaves Goldsboro at 8:10   p. m. 

S. L. DILL. 
♦Superintendent. 

The REFLECTOB Hborn every 
week to bring trade total nieschaiits 
of Greenville. Do the ■ecelianta 
in rotors ever try to draw pa:inn 
age to I be BEFLECTOK. 

BALTIMORE »- 
NORFOLK 

Established in Baltimore in  1870. 
Will op^u a Rouse in 

in September. 1887. for thc handling and 
sale of cotton, thus giving our customers 
their choice of the two markets.   jy27: 

fit *roi* 
AT THE GLASS FRONT 

..'nder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I haTe 
everything in mv line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO HAKE A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with aH the improved appliances; new 
.mil con.'fiii l.'ib!.- chairs. 

Rosen sharpened at reasonable figures 
tTTOrders for work outside of my shop 
promptly executed. Very respectfully, 

f-TIJ-EY & EDMOXDS. 

A COMPARISON 
Of the quality and prices of thc Milli- 

ner)' goods now kept in stock by Mrs, 
I'. A. Sheppard with those to be had 
else«hcre, will convince you that her 
si ek can in no paiticular be surpassed. 
K'lll line of trimmed and utitrlromed 
Uatr. The very latest styles In trim- 
mings. Hpycliips and Notion. Yoor 
nago is solicited. 

An editor received a letter from a 

subscriber asking him to publish a 

cure for apple tree worms. He re 

plied (hat he could not suggest a 

en re mild be knew what ailed t lie 

worms. 

Little Women 
are as a rule, possessed of happy disposi- 
tions; but when these sweet dispositions 
lieconie Mined and irritable, in conse- 
quence of Lie long train of distressing 
features peculiar to female complaints, 
they are then not companionable to say 
the least. It is thc duty, not only of lit, 
tie women, but of all woven so afflicted, 
to bring about the subjection, and Imme- 
diate removal, of these painful maladies. 
This is easily accomplsihcd by the use of 
Dr. Pierce'e Favorite Prescription, the 
great specific for "female weaknesses-" 

I It is a positive cure for the most compli- 
' cated and obstinate caws of leucorrhca 
excessive flowing, painful menstruation, 
unnatural suppression, prolapsus or fall- 
ing of the womb, weak back, "female 
weakness,'' anteversion, retroversior., 
bearing.down sensations, chronic con- 
gestion, inflammation and ulceration of 
the womb, inflammation, pain and ten- 
derness in ovaries, and kindred ailments 
All druggists. 

The longest courtship yet record- 

ed occurred in Rhode Island, and 

lasted forty-one years. Fifty-five 

days alter marriage both applied 
for a divorce, claiming to have been 
basely deceived. 

Important to Ladle-. 

A reliable woman wanted to introduce 
direct to ladies in this county. Dr. 
Nichols, celebrated Spiral Spring Clasp 
Corsets retailing at 81 and upwards. 
No more brokeu Steels ; warranted un- 
breakrhle or money refunded. The 
greatest invention of thc age. Sells on 
sight. No experience required : sample 
and outfit absolutely free. Agents 
average |15 to 140 weekly. Send 10 cts. 
postage ior sample, catalogue and terms. 

G.D.NICHOLS* CO. 
46 West 14th Street. NEW YORK. 

John Anderson, "»4 acres 
John If Royd. 889 acres 
I. E ("eve. 1 town lot 
.1 II Ellis, 1 town lot 
11 F Harris, 1 town lot 
It .1 Moore. 120 acres land 
Luke Smith, 1 town lot 
.1 T Williams, 8} town lots 
L w CH ye, 1 town lot 

CIIICOD   TOwNSHIP 
W Lockamy, B8 acres 

Mary Laiiglilngliousccstatc.SG acres 
SWIFT CRI'.EK TOwNSHIP 

.1 J Bryan, 887 acres 
IIC Cox, SO acres 
J B Coward, <>."> acres 
N .1 or J N HardcvG2 
Mary L Buck. 40 acres 
Henry Harris, ,Ir 39 acres 
w II King 10 acres 
Sarah D.iil, 25 acres 
Fannie Murphy, 314 acres land 

«   68 
« 16 
3 05 
4 00 
2 4.1 
3 80 
2 78 

11 39 
11  28 

3 55 
71 

7 02 
2 i,;l 

21 
2 58 

3'i 
2 28 

24 
33 

6 6oj 

AKC It MAKER   AND   Jr".v\"Ki.i:i;, 

Greenville. N.O. 

SHI am) 
'H.'.n UP; riL' I'.'.   . ■ V     T^^iJh 

Ft.-'     T08,  ,,,..;:,;) ..  »or- 
' ■"■  V" 'r  ' "! ■■ ''      VmI-*Vti-S 
?W)p*. 2 fen..' s-wel]'.   fete I     -jr.*."   -- •£ T 1 
fcml   book   five,     rr   .-.!.     *ax:A   :•■  **-V 
$53.00.   Win, Hffbl itn.l toft 
coupler.   " Wirtantefl for 6 
»vv' 
" UIHOIII. in'«*4»«ar\ I..-*, ml 
nfcTPnvf   fwt   to   ji.nr   vy 
nron*iil).litj- frn.n my bull 
cr, ]>C5itniii»(«-r, inrr.-'htiit or 
iit'P^ii:«itt »:,i:ii IM  .,:, 
will bo»'ti:| ;-1i itFoiiii>t!y on 
ten IIH;---   *<-t i-iitl. 

tirvtilnr tito  to  t>!l. 
■f  lure to write mo, »nd  t»T« D.cnev.    Oolld 

MUl c««*-. 
ncnti"R l*«|icr nli^r* tMi *'il)" !• «;f«. 

*• elected M.-'yor Apnl 9.  I0C8. ty a large 
* majority. 

H. w. AI.I.KGRK, 
Wachlngtos, : warren Onnty,: W«W Jersey, 

uniTto •ram Of AMCFICA. » 

PATENTS 
oblalned, ami .-.ii business it. the f. S. 
ral.-i i ofllccoriii the! wir!- nlteniled to' 
to; v. xloraic Kiev. 

We arc opi><».lte the IT, S. Patent  of- 
'' "Raged in I'alents ExcluMvely, and 
can nbtain patents in ;,-s Mine than those 
more remote from Washington. 

»• •"■n the model ur diim ins ,, ^,,nl „,, 
advU ..- to rmtenttblllty free oi chnqm, 
ami we make „„ change mile - wc ob- 
tain Patent*. 

We ivf.-i '.here. tothePosI Master, the 
Siipt. of the Monej Order Did., and to 
olJclj-lholtbe t . S. I-.,,,,,. (,ni,e. For 
circcktr. advise terms and reference to 
acimji clients in your own Htaie. or con n* 
tyaddives, ( . A. SNOW a Co., 

W'aahlnaton, D, c. 

G-rooiivlllo,   SiT.IO. 
D. L WHICHARD, Editor d; Proprietor. 

•_+* >*> +,-«*_ "7- --♦ i 

ENLARGED TO 

■ -c v • . - ■ 
■   i       *■    .-.        « 

' 
V-   "■ r l ~,   aJ ft i ioi riu 

y . j aPtaJBBFm 
FWsKATES    '     UlSKESSm 
V.^,.V-AiTR 8 SOU'S KflHUtt 

PEAK 
IBS! 

lorkCllf 

■IMS rt:»*»>!f.*-.-'.T-;. 
■nHMOMHA*Ult(IIUKI^S 

Pai ••—^^■lw..r«»llr.m^llr.f.ll   hli,Wifca»mn 
*• iini«»««ii»»r.aMeos.MHre.«ww.».r. 

PARKBIPl 
HAIR :'M.8*H 

Cleav.-.c^ S.l'l * onuliftca the hair. 
I »omo:c- r. UixurLinl ei^wili. 

i-j   HtMii-iY »!hn.l Color. ' 
SI I 'r,--  . :. ■    . •— ;. ■. lh.\lr f .1. 

'•Cheap John" vVauamakcr is be 
injr roundly abused by the 330 ap 
plicants for positions as special 
agents of thc PostofTice Department 
because he has sent all the Kppll- 
cations to tho Civil Service Com- 
missioners, and notified the appli 
cants that they must sta-id a Civil 
Service examination. These posi- 
tions are much sought after, ami 
the impression had got out among 
the Republicans that no ex.irainas 
tton would be required. 

John Sherman had a candidate 
for Controller of the Currency, but 
he got left, and the prize went to 
ex-Congressman Lacy, of Michigan. 
Verily these be "parlous" times   for 
Ohio Republicans, 

Another lul plum has been cap> 
lined by a newspaper man. The 
fortunate individual is Robert P. 
Potter, edttW of the New York 
Press, who has been appointed Su- 
perintend, 'lit of tho Census. Har- 
li.sou is certainly malting himself 
solid with the Republican editors 
and is doubtless ley log the wires for 
a re-nomination. 

Applications have been made to 
the Controller of the Currency for 
charters for several national banks 
in Oklahoma, and that official is 
much perplexed as to what he should 
do. The law requires application 
to be on filo one year before the 
charter is granted, but this being 
ft new country the r'tphoaoti think 
an exception Rhould be made in 
their favor. The question has been 
referred to tho Attorney General 
for an opinion. 

Several years ago the Postcdice 
Department issued an order pros 
biblting train employes or trains 
other than mail trains carrying let- 
ters, packages, etc. This older was 
pai lictiliirly hard on newspapers, as 
it often prevented their roeeiviog 
important oarrenpcadeoce and also 
prevented them from rending out 
trackages of paper-, in rosponce 
to general requests from publishers   ''Si.ann'.ie SsiaUo.Shooting, Sharp sad 
the order has been rescinded. i ^".'""V-1' '''!'"s :l",'1 \v°»l™«s««'i  Back 

Ache, I lerine and ( best  pains  reliev- 
ed in one minute by the 

mm mm PLASTER 
The first and only Instantaneous pain 

32 £  COLUMNS. 
M~ 

||i £ttN |fniBi IM KIM, 

$1.60    Pw  Year, 

IN   ADVANCE! 

"OSGOOD" 
V3.0. ButUra CcilM, 

. Bent on trill    KreicM 
paid. FullyWatranted. 

3 TON $33. 
OtSer nits pr-ipottlott- 

■itely low. Agent* wetl raid. BsBWfilW CaUiogue 
free.    Mention this I'-iper. 

0SG00S & THCUTSOH, Blagluatoa, V, 1. 

T*i+r-ur i .•:■., '..[ i :.!■!. fnnrrr 
CygftCoftrr»t    i'   ;  I . •■■ i . !'>   ••X*KCO.»H.\*. 

JS^TT CON811M PTIVE 
PARKRr '})<2lHCf:f1 TONIO» n 'IMC-:., 
PM ■.••.!      -...'.   ,00.  ; -■:.,!.'. i.r oil Ilia sr<'inc 
*.*• A doc 

MA 

E s I        B        <1«V 

GF!>'V 8TIM. -OOMPORTmOh 

o c 
fit 151 IL'JAlYnGfA 
/SvSsialicpaius \fl 

■'»  I --''i."-   in  n,    i   .' ;.\ iiru.\   :     . A    i c.-. 

MADE WITH 60ii iWO WATEfk 

 ["] — 

TIIE REFLECTOR IS THE 

.■^nvjjctf, ||v;-l & c[hrnp^t 
Kewspaper   over published   in 

Greenville.   Ii tarnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Reading Matter for 
the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The REFLECTOR gives a varletv 
lof news, NATIONAL, STATE 
ami LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the seel ion in which it circu- 
lates. 

fiiar1 Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPY. 
 f0] -.~ . 

\\s |ttnUn il ^ifuUHti 
i 

I is called to the UsrLEOroB, as its 
j large    and    growing    circulation 
j makes   it   an   excellent   medium 
through which to roach thc people 

The Postofliee Department guilo 
tiue is now woiking oq foqrtb-dsss 
postmasters at the rale of 100 a day. 
Extra   clerks   have   been  detailed 
from other branches of the Depart- j killing stren^iheiVinjr"piaster.'~SBela7;6 

tiio First As- , for 8l.   At arugglnn,   or   of PoTTKtt 

Amanda Wimllevs heirs J50 and 37J 
acres land 1 88 

John A Wilson, 0.1 acres land 3 50 
FALKLAND   TOwNSHIP 

Parker ft Singletary, 590 acres land  11 43 

PACTOLUS TOWNSHIP 
J N BrJKten, 58 acres land 67 

BKLVOIB TOwNSHIP 
li H Hearne, 30 acres land S 88 

BETHEL   TOwNSHIP 
II L Kittrell, 1 town lot 4 11 
J E I.anpley. 1 town lot 13 70 
J E Langley, I town lot l 00 

CONTENTNEA  TOwNSHIP 
1) D Bryant f.8 acres land l 88) 

STOCK LAW. 
CONTENTNEA TOwNSHIP 

Greene Dudley, 87 acres land 80 
James Heath, 10 acres land* 60 

SwIFT CHEEKTOWNSUIP 

Simon Blouiit, 40 acres land 30 
J J Bryan, 2«7 acres land 3 70 
Exinn lilount, 4G acres land 25 
win Coward, 120 acres land 2 20 
w C Gardner, t-2 aeres land 81 
S V LanghinRhotise, 137 acres land 4 00 
M J Laiijrhinghotise, 300 acres land   6 78 
Mlri Hewborno, 23 acres land 57 
Fannie Murphy, 814 acres land 8 
Lama PUgb. 114 acres land 4 00 
II A Piigh, 125 acres land 8 42 
Elsie Smith. 50 acres land 3 00 
G D Miller, 314 acres land 0 75 

parties here advertised can settle 
their taxes before day of sale by pay- 
ing co-.t of advertising 

w. H. HARHINOTON, 
Ex-Tax Collector. 

a 75 

Mtcrc.iiDi t« n»r«8 Owners. 
Edison's Electric Spavin Cure Posi- 

tively removes Bone Spavin, BiiiglHine 
Splint, or Cm b In 72 hours without pain. 
Particulars, illustrated circulars and tes 
tiinomals sent on receipt or 2 cent stamp. 

NICHOLS & CO. 
46 West 14th St., N.T. 

incut to help those in 
sistauts office so as to increase the 
uumbci of dismissals and appoint- 
ments, 

in the Railway Mail Service it is 
almost as bad. The number of re- 
movals in six weeks Is over 500, 

Secretary Noble says every pre- 
caution has been taken by the Uov- 
ernmont to prevent lawlessness in 
Oklahoma nud that the attempts of 
the alarmists to scale people away 
trom the new territory are  absurd. 

It is said that Senator Farwell 
stole n march on his colleague, Sen- 
ator Unllom, getting J. A. Lextou 
appointed postmaster at Chicago. 
if this be true Mr. Culliim will be 
more disgruuted than ever. 

Tho Bx-Congrossracn seem to 
have the call this week. Mr. llep- 
buan of Iowa, has been appointed 
Solicitor of the Treasury. 

It is reported that .Mr. Harrison 
has stated that no |H>stmastor in 
tho presidential class will be remov- 
ed, without cause, until his commis- 
sion expires. It is also said thai 
he has decided that all commissions 
shall date from the date of confirma- 
tion. Both statements should be 
taken with a grain of allowance. 

Toe "nigger" still waits lor offici- 
al recognition from the ad'tiinistra'- 
tion. But ho is getting decidedly 
impatient. May bo continue in the 
same condition. 

After keeping the IT. S. light 
house bender, Holly, tied up to the 
wharf hero for tines day, while two 
1 vlit-ship«, which leit their moorings 
in Chesapeake Bay during tho re- 
cent storm, are floating mound on* 
dangering vessels, Mr. Harrison 
went aboard **>nday for a pleasure 
sail down the rotomac. That's the 
Republicans idea of protecting our 
commerce. 

DaiTO  AND CH/rSMIOAIi Co., BOSTON. 
J)J\I Pimples, blackhead-. 1)1 CC 
I I .VI chapped and oily skin 1 L>CO 
cured hy Ctiticura Soap. 

KHOW THYSELF. 

lup.psy 
This Is what you ought to have. In fact, 

you must have it, to fully enjoy life. 
Thousands upon thousands of didlam are 
spent annually by Our (iconic In the hope 
that they may attain this boon. Ar.d vet 
il may be had by all. We guarantee 
that Electric Bitters, If used according 
to directions and the ose persisted In, 
will bring you Good Digest'on and oust 
the demon Dyspepsia and Install instead 
Euptpsy. We reccomraend Electric Bit- 
ters for Dyspepsia and all dUea-ses of 
Liver Stomach and Kidneys, Sold at 
50c and St.00 per bott'e by McG. Ernul 
druggist 

    •oiiirrc-io   o**   XJX3B"J» 
A Hrlrutlflcand r!t»nJ»rd l'oi«l>r Mrdlcil Treatise on 
IbeBrroraof Youth, lrrnmuip' 1KI in" ,>. tv. < . 
and I'livil.al iH'bllltjr, Impurltln of Ihr IUoo.1, 

EXHAUSTEDYITAUTY 
«UNIOLD MISERIES 

Kcniltina trom Folly, Vice, IgnorarK--. KICMSM or 
(>•...', Kiiorvntlnff and nuSttlnir Ihr vltilm 
for Work, lliirini•««, Iho Marrlr.l or Social Krlatlon. 

Avoid nni'Lilftil prctench-ra. PWtMi thla Rrrtit 
work. Itcont.ilnKa-ipaKrB, rovolUvo. BrauUfal 
Undine, emlioracd, full pit. ITlce, only Sl.JJ hy 
mnil. |ii»>i.|'n!il. concealed In plain wrapper, lllna- 
tratlvo Pn-apnaQM Frnn. If ion apply now. Tho 
dlalluvnlaliFd author, Wm. fl. rarkar.M. P., K- 
eolved Iho COLO AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from thn Nntlonnl Madloal Association, 
for the PniZE CSSAV on NIRVOUa and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Porker and acorpa 
of Ar«l»tnnt l'hjalclani may t>» conroltod, conn. 
dciiiltiUv. hv mill or In pcraon, at tho afllce of 
TIIK ntABOOT MKOICAL ISSTITIITB. 
No. 4 Hulllneh St., Hoaton. Mua„ io whom all 
ordora for l<ooka or Ivttcra for advice ahould be 
directed ut above. 

Notice ! 
OULLErS PEEPAltAIICN for baldness, 
falling out of hah. end eradication of 
dandrulV is before the |iubllc. 

Among the many who have DMO it with 
woiiilerfiil snooeas, I   refer you tol:ic fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the'lriith of my assertion : 
ELI>. JoHEPiira LATHAM, Greenville. 
>in. o. CtrnntnUii " 
"    ItOU'Tt.KRFNE, Sll., " 
Any one wishing to give It ft trial for 

thc above named complaints can procure 
it Iron n:», at my place of business,  for 
$1.50 pcrboille. ltcspcctfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville, March   14th, 1SHS.N. C , 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
iTGNSGRIAL ARTIST, 

THE  STAB. 

A'l   C 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

Greenville, N. 0. 
Wc bSVfl the "Climax,"' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. ('lean towels, 
sharp razors,and ualUfacl ion guaranteed 
In every instance. Call and be con- 
vinced. Ladies waited on at their rcsl- 

jdence.   Clesningolothea a specialty. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

lIorwiiat^TWs? 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Cnlley in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. By culling on or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure u 
bottle of Pfeparalion that is Invaluable 
for eradicating dandruff and causing the 
kinkiest hair to be perfectly soft and 
glossy, only two or (luce application a 
week is necessary, and a common hulr 
brush is nil to be used alter rub'.iing the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the .'reparation. Try B bottle and lie 
convinced, only H cent'. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREEN VUiLEa N. O. 

.' •    . \'.   DRM.) 
i V      V\ PKR . 

Th. STUI istheonl) N'cwVorknews- 
paper tHissewiiig the tnllca! confldenos 
oi ine National Administration and the 
i nited Democracy of N,w Vork, the 
political battle ground of the ltepuulic.1 

Jeffersoniaii Demoeracy, pure and 
simple, is gooil enough for the STAB. 
single handed nmong the metropolitan 
press, ii has stood hj the men called by 
the greal Democraej to redeem thegor- 
eminent from twenty-five rears of Ke- 
publicaii wastefulness and corruption 
and despotism to the South, For these 
tour years past it has been unswerving 
iu Its Hdellt) to I he administration of 
• ■rover ( levelaiid.   Il is for him  now 

for Cleveland and Thurman—for four 
years more of Democratic honesty In our 
national affairs, and of continued nation- 
al traiuiulllty and nn sperity. 

Por pc.pl.■ who like that sort ..r Pe- 
moernc) tlio.SrAii is the paper to read. 

The STAB lands squarely on tho 
National Democratic platform. It be- 
lieves thai an) tri mte exacted trom the 
peopio In excess ..I the demands of a 
...\. rtimeul . c •nomicall) nduiinistered 
s essentially oppressive and dishonest. 

The i cheme fostetvd mid championed by 
the llepiibiican paii\ of umslng the 
governi.iei.l a miner, wringing millions 
annually rnim the |n?nple and locking 
them up in vaults to serve no purpose 
but liixlte wustefulness and dishonesty, 
it regards us a monstrous crime against 
the right' oi' ,\merl inn citlKenslilp. Re- 
publican |Hilitlcal jugirli ra may call it 
"protective taxation i the STAtt'snamt 
for ii is robbery. 

Through uml through Ihc STAR is a 
great newspaper, lie tone is pure and 
wholesome, its news service unexcep- 
tionable. Knell Issw presents an epi- 
tome of what Isbcsl worth knowing of 
the world's hintorj of yesterday. Its 
stories are told In good, quirk, pictur- 
esque English, and inigbty interesting 
reading they are. 

The Si'MOAl SrARlsoa good as tho 
besl • la: m igai i e, and i rints about the 
samp amount of luatti t lie i Id. i tho 
lay's news il ■ ii' h i'i rqieclal descrip- 

tive articles, storh . Hatches of current 
literature, reviews, ml criticism, etc, 
Biinlettes iniinilnlile humor spnrklea 
In Its columns i WUlCnrli tons delight- 
ful letters are of' Its choice offerings. 
Many of li e Is si known men and women 
ill literature and art are represented in 
Its column . 

Tho vt'EKKt.v NTAR is n large paper 
giving tl roam of the news the world 
over, with special features which make 
ii the most complete fnmil) newspapet 
pnbllslieil, The rarmer, the mecbanie, 
tin- IMI IIU ■- man too much occupied to 
reads dally paper, will n>j more for his 
dollar Invested in the WKBKI.Y SIAK 
than from any other p«i>er, ii will be 
e.sp.■,■■; ;i\ ni. ii during the camiatlgn. 
ind ttlll lirilil Hie Holiest and must re* 
['able politic..I news. 
. KHMSTOSI uscntnKiis.pl BT toKvnui 
K.«'i\ tlitj for one year (Including 

Suiubiv) STiio 
Daily, wlthoul Sunday, one year      9.00 
Evet- day. :-i\ months ::.:>,, 
Daily, wlthoul Sumhiy, six monlha 8.00 
Kiinua) edition, one year I.M 
rV'KKKt.i ST >u, one year i.no 

A free cop) of the VVBBRLY STAR to 
the sender ol a club of leu. 

Add:. TIIKSTAII 
Broadway and Pm* Place New York. 

C, II.  Kl.WAItl.S N, ii. nivovatrrot 

E.DWAH   SABROUGHTolNI, 
Printers and Binders, 
RAI-.JCT.Q-I-I, N". C. 

« e have Ihc l:iigc-| :uul mo (, complele 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the Slate. :.inl aollcll orders for all clasaes 

Df ommorcial. Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing; or Binding. 

tVEDDIXG 8TATIOXBRY   Rl \|»Y 
roll I'RIN'TINO INVHATIONS 

HI.ANKS roi; MAG1HTBATES AND 
roCMv oil K I;KS. 

favBsnd us yoni orders. 

EDWAlirs li KNQaifOS, 
ntllRBM AND  BlMIMQM 

BAIaSlQlI, K. C. 

ITITB S ERICAN 
|- ihQ , p. 1 .;'n-   ■•   rpiiflo   ■■« 
pipi-hn" >   1 iitcl 1 is IM iHrKPrt 
ciri-n: .• --    If)   lliCSnfM, 
»1iliy I.:     ■  H   . ..:  v.. nd i-.'im. 
inif*.    r ■  i        i  i,Mv\ f«il   *p-'"onr> Cftnv.    r 
M L N: 

Inn' dial. fl. 
i iliXMwl««y, N.T. 

1ICHI' BVIIKIC 
H Edliii    • 10 AfttrlOMi O ,\ r.   •. • i i   Inroi 
li.ii. .    * u kiitot* 

B'MI   til < 
.   ' »   "ttntinaia 

I '    ' (       •'!'  JVHT, 
86clp. ■. ■  .   >   -    .  .  i'..II.UH. 

KT1 -     -          r.    , .r.r,rnTm 

B) ■   ■  ■     1     X','\V 

W&'' '        .,      *    »l-l 
■'>.»i.;.s(r 

I- '.« »           ■ \ i r 
■  ;..'             i.tf   |"    r- 

Ca.   . .     . 
1                                                                                      ...   • 

.■     -> ' • 
1   1 ,r--   ■',.. 

f '■• 

«• ' 

FEED STORE, 
C. D. ROUNTRFJS, 

'."^I'M.
1
." 

,,ny' ^0^"• SsOl, I'eas, Outs 
and Mill led. 

Will pay nmnri OAfln riuun for 
Corn and Peas. 

I pay CAM for my g.snls nud can al- 
ord to tell at BOTTOM patens. 

Call on me at the lore of J. S. Hmitl- 
Bro. 


